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THE BEST FOR MINERS 
THE KIND YOU HAVE BEEN 
WEARING FOR 20 YEARS. 

THEY'RE BETTER THAN EVER. ALL DEALERS SELL THEM 

The BAYLY -UNDERHILL Co. --- Denver 

}OSEPH RICHARDS, INC. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

15 to 11 &outh Montana Street. autte, Montana. 

The OldMt Undertaker In the City. aoth Phon ... 

Booet Your Homo Town by Boosting 

HOl\IE INDUSTRY 
Wo Employ Skilled Labor. UNION LABEL on All Our t-roductL 

COZIAN BAKERY, FLAT RIVER, MISSOURI. 
1

1

· O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
SHOEMAKERS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

: BUY A U NION HAT-$2.00-NO 1\IORE ! I 
Repalrli'll lly Goollyear ayetem. 

~ * i DOYLE HAT CO. i 
17 N. WYOMING aT. 

BUTTE 
MONTANA 

8UTTK, MONT. : 1025 Fifteenth St.-"Just above the Loop." : 

: All Styles-Label in Every Hat. Denver, Colorado. : 
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HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 
AND MAIN STREETS 
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WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND CENTERVILLE 
·--------,, We sell the World'a beat union-made clothing hats, caps, shoes 

Pure Food 
Groceries 
Nothlnc but th .. beet. 
p r I o • • the lowe•t 

con•l•tent wIth 
Quality. 

mverythlnc for ,.-y
eryboty, 

and furnishings for men and boys; women's, miues' and children's 
ready-to-wear apparel, shoes, hosiery, underwear and furnishings. 
The largeat and moat complete stock of silks, Dress Goods and 
domestics, Jewelry and Notions, Drug Sundries and Toilet Lotions. 

The beat known makes of furniture, beds and bedding. 

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
The Finest and Most Up-to-Date Meat Market, Bakery and Delicatessen in the 

Entire NorthwesL 

The Choicest 
Fresh Meats 
ETery pleo• m u • t 

p a • • coTerna .. at 
ln•pectlon. 

None but the t. e • t 
•ole! here. 

The cleane•t, me•t 
•anltary meat ••

•artment Ia tile etate. 

-------------------------------DRINK-------------------------------

CENTENNIAL WIENER BEER 
Best Brewed in Butte -None But Union Labor Employed- On Draught at All First-Class Saloons 

t-ATRONIZE OUR BUTTE, MONTANA. ADVERTISERS. 
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Room 106 Railroad Bulldlna-, Denver, Colo. 

SUBSCRIBE for the Miners' Magazine, subscription $1.00 per year. 

THE STRIKE is still on at Alta, Utah. 

sTAY AWAY FRO:tv1 PORCUPINE, ON'l'ARIO! 

s T.AY AWAY FROM BINGHAM, Utah. No worker but a traitor 
will take tlte place of a strike1·1 

SUBSCRIBE for the Miners' Magazine for the year 1913. 
Small sum of $1.00 will insure you receiving 52 copies of 

official organ of the ·western Federation of Miners'. 

The 
the 

THE STRIKE AGAINS'l' 'filE SCRANTON MINE IS S'l'ILT.1 
ON AT 'fHE 'fiNTIO :MINING DIS'l'RICT. 

NOTICE. 

Miners should keep away from the Tintic mmmg District. The 
camps are over-run with idle men, 300 being out of work at the pre
sent time. Keep away, as yon simply work a hardship on the men who 
are at work and the local union. 

JAMES B. HANLEY, President. 
J. W. MORTON, Secretary. 

T liE UNITED nJINE \VORKERS OF AniEHICA now bonst of a 
member~hip of 391,120. 

T 11~~ :vEST YIRGI~IA 1\H~ERS have come to the conclusion that 
1t IS hetter to "ftght to hve, than worK to starve." 'l'hey are 

fighting and the labor movement of a continf'nt is hehind them, until 
I victory is won. 

T liE SECHE'l'.ARY of Creede 1\Iincrs' Union No. 20 has reqnested 
tlwt notice of a lost Pard be published in the Miners' 1\Iagazine, 

'l'he eard was issued by K Pearson, secrf'tary, in the name of Frank 
Westfall. Anyone finding the same will please forward card to E. 
Pearson, CrePde, Colorado. 

DUIUi\G the Garment \Vorkers' strike in N(•w York, a llntnh<:>r 
of the most actiYe strikers among- the girls and women wf're 

:d t·aggf'<l into the police co11rt and fitwd. In 1li<~ same rourt, women 
of the "redli~ht" districts Wf'I'C finP<l mHl senletwe<l In jail. It is 
stntngc and smgular that a colll't would imposn a fine or imp1·ison-

/ 

Volume XIII., Number 504 
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nH•nt on women who arf' inmates of dens of sltanw, and tlu•u imposn 
fines and jail sentences on girls and wom<·n who Ill'<' fighting for a 
scale of wagP!'l that will cnahlf' thrm to Psr·<~pc the rwnalty <~f hei 11 g 
dr·i,·f'n into " re<llight" distriets! 

Om· courts are a farep and hnt a lih<·l on jtmti<·e. 

G OVER:\OR GEO. \V. P. llU:\'1' nf .Arizona in rleli vf' t'ing· h is 
message to the legislature re<·e ntl~·, <lemonstrat<•d that h<' ts 

faking no bneh:ward steps. 
'J'he constitution of .1\i-izona is tlw most progrf'ssivf' of nny stat<· 

in tlw nnion, and the mcssag<' of the governor to thf' law-making 
body, calls for legislation that is prompted by a eonstitntion that of
fers something more than merr platitudes. Advanced thinkers arr• 
\Yatching Arizona, and it is fair to presnmf' that older states will 
throw off their lethargy and follow the example of a state, whose pPo
ple dared to draft a constitution, providing for the Initiative, HPfC" t'
f'tHlnm and Recall. 

T liB HOBO 'S UI\IOX which rPcently hf'ld its annual con Yen6m t> 
at Xew Orleans, has gone to pieces on tlw rocks of dissensren1 .. 

One element favored political action , while the other element looked 
upon " direct netion" and "sahotag·p ' ' as l: lw most formidable means: 
to advance the interests of ihe fellow wtth the empty pnrse . 

. J. Eads Ilow, who was oll'.:e th(• presiding g<·nius of the lloho' 
Union, has been dethroned, and Jefferson Davis has been proclaimed' 
f'hief by the penniless mendicants who are advocates of putting sand in 
the sugar to strike t<•t-ror to the hem·t of Capitalism. 

'l'he Davis crowd will endean>r to .i <ft n forces with the I. \V. \\~. 
in the hope that frcr soup and f"rec spach may not vanish from the 
Parth. 

T IIE l\IINES at vVharton, Xew Jersey, arc flooded with water, but 
the fifty armed deputy sheriffs and a number of strikebreakers • 

are not very efficient in repairing pipes and keeping pmilps in oper
ation. 

'l'he strikers, num~ering 200, are standing firm. feeling confident 
that the mine operators will grow weat'Y of strikebreakers shippPd 
from the slums of New York 

Since writing the above, the following telegram was received at 
headquarters from Edward Crough, of the \Vestern Federation of 
nliners, stating: 

"President 1\Ioyer, \V. F. M.: Comple~e victory won by \Vharton 
:!\liners' Union, \V. F. l\I., in its strike." 

T liE 1\IE'l'AT,LIFEROUS l\IINEHS of Porcupine, northern Onta· 
rio, are in a fight for human conditions. 

Against them is the usnal array-the conrts, the Thiel detectiv<' 
agency, with its mercenaries, warranted to murder any worker pointed 
out, at five dollars per day, r.nd the inevitable hunger and exposure 
incidental to all strikes. 

The Western Federation of nliners are in charge of the strike. 
'l'his article is to notify onr members not to be <leceivcd hy lying la
bor agents, who might seek to ind1we them to go into that fiel<l. 
United 1\Iine Workers Journal. 

All lahor jonrnals should g·ive the greatest publicity to strikl's, 
in ordf'r that m<:>mhers of organizerl labor may not be deceiw<l hy 
misrepr<:>sentation. 

'T liB OFI~,ICIAL ORGAN of the I. \Y. W., puhlished in Pennsyl
vania, had the following: 

'"l'he red element of the Socialist party wouhl be better off out-
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side the party. To expect the S. P. to do them any good is like trying 
to eat beefsteak from a live ~teer." 

The Socialist party can well afford to lose "the red element." 
l\Ien who are continually lauding themselves as fighters and revolu
tionists seldom indulge in anything except noise. 

l\Ien who desire to be known as ''the red element'' are cheap sol
diers yearning for the limelight. 

~Icn who have done real fighting in the struggles that mark the 
pages of the world's history, carried no bugles to make known to lm
manity that they belonged to ''the red element.'' 

I"'ibels on courage tainted with an orange hue, have always yearned 
for cheap notoriety, and these libels on courage haYe always fled when 
the clouds presaged a storm. 

A T 1\IINEVII.JLE, NEW YORK, the hired thugs of Witherbee, 
Sherman & Co. and the Port Henry Iron Ore Company, have 

been committing the most high-handed outrages against the strikers, 
·with the object in view of driving the men back to work. 

President Gompers and l< 1rank l\Iorrison of the American Feder
ation of Labor, have been giYing some of their personal attention to 
the strike and on the presentation of indisputable facts by Joseph D. 
Cannon of the vV estern Federation of 1\Iiners, the American Federa
tion of Labor proposes to take a hand in the battle to secure some sem
blance of justice for men who have been treated with less consideration 
than wild beasts. 

The investigation of conditions in 1\Iineville, under the supervision 
of the official chattels of the mining companies, has been a farce, but 
regardless of the farce of an investigation and regardless of the fact 
that the mining companies have placed spies among the strikers to 
incite them to violence, yet the strikers have been law-abiding, for they 
realize that their solidarity in standing together must ultimately wrest 
from the iron grip of cold-blooded exploiters such conditions as will 
enable workingmen to live like human beings. 

T HE REVOLUTION has again broken out in 1\Iexico, and the Ma
dero administration has been attacked by the forces that have 

been rallied tmder the Diaz banner. 
The revolution in l\Iexico is kept alive by opposing financial in

terests. l\fadero was backed by financial potentates and through the 
power of money was enabled to dethrone Diaz and reach the presi
dential throne of the republic across the border. 

But .Madero, reaching the goal of his political ambition, did not 
quench the fires of revolution in 1\Iexico. The adherents of Diaz 
have llOt been idle, but have brought to their assistance a few giants 
in the financial world who have furnished the "sinews of war," be
lieving that with Madero relegated and the Diaz regime again clothed 
with power, that investments in a revolution \\·ould yield handsome 
dividends. 

The unfortunate part of the revolution in l\Iexico is that those 
who have given birth to the rebellion will not, do the fighting. Dis
inherited, penniless slaves who believe that patriotism demands their 
presence on the field of battle, will bear the brunt of war, and when 
peace again reigns in Mexico a few gentlemen will reap all the glory 
and profits of the festival of blood. The slaves will still be in rags 
and poverty and will know no liberty that conflicts '''ith the interests 
of economic pirates. . 

Some day the slave will ~efuse to fight at the command of a mas
ter, and then there will be no more war. 

A PHOFESSOR OF ECONOl\IICS recently declnred: "If Taft 
had been elected, I would have become a Socialist, and Yote<l the 

:::locialist ticket, and gone out and worked for it." 
Had Taft been elected, this professor of economics might haYe 

voted a Socialist ticket in the future as a matter of protest, but when 
he says that he "would have become a Socialist" that is a statement 
which will be disputed by every man and woman who have a clear 
grasp of the philosophy of Socialism. 

When this professor of economics proposed to change his vote 
at the ballot bax merely on the grounds that a Republican of the stand
pat type had been elected, it is evident beyond any question of doubt, 
tha£ the professor had not the faintest conception of the meaning of 
Socialism. The professor focused his vision on an individual and lost 
sight of the class struggle that makes brutes of men. 

The election of any other man, whether Republican or Progressive, 
would not have changed the industrial system that breeds masters and 
slaves. 

The professor, who is presumed to teach economics, would be like 
a number of other men and women, who have proclaimed themselves 
Socialists simply because some candidates have been elected to office 
whose acts or conduct in some official capacity have aroused their op
position. 

The man whose coming into the Socialist party depends upon the 
election or defeat of any candidate is a superficial thinker and it is 
doubtful if his mental capacity will ever permit him to have a knowl
edge of those doctrines of industrial emancipation that will bequeath 
liberty to the human race. 

L AS'r \VEEK the daily pr~ss in glaring headlines announced a bat
tle between striking miners and mine guards in \Vest Virginia 

It is not necessary to picture to a workingman of intelligence the 
type of brute in human shape whom mine operators select to awe and 

intimidate strikers under the pretext that such mine guards are selected 
for the purpose of protecting property. The mine guard is fond of 
blood-money, and he conspires with his degenerate associates to hold 
his job. To hold his job, he believes that it is necessary to offer the 
most br~tal insults to strikers, and through such insults, goad them to 
desperatiOn. 'rhe strikers of West Virginia h[ive borne with patience 
wrongs and outrages, but sometimes ''patience ceases to be a virtue '' 

The mine operators, after utilizing the most heartless hirelino-s to 
suppress the strikers, failed to awe with fear the dauntless men "'who 
have been fighting against a starvation wage that ultimately means a 
premature death. 

. The miners, having given battle to the mine gnarQs and having 
dnven back the paid Hessians of the mine owners, a governor, sub
sel'vient to the dictum of industrial tyrants, calls out again the military 
of the state to wreak vengeance on men who refuse to become the sub
missive slaves of the coal barons of West Virginia. 

Labor should learn some lessons from the many conflicts that 
now prevail in various parts of America; and the policemen's clubs 
falling on the heads of strikers, the bullets of hired thugs and state 
militia, as they sperd on their mission of death into the ranks of the 
working class, should teach labor that justice shall not prevail until the 
class that is now oppressed and murdel'ed under forms of law, shall 
unite industrially and politically to end the system that sneers at 
liberty for the sake of profit. 

S TROKG EFE'ORTS have heen made recently to establish a eight 
hour law in the District of Columbia for women. 
The La Follette-Peters bill limits the hours of labor for women 

to eight hours, but the employers of labor in the District of Colum
bia, protested before a senate committee againts the passage of such a 
measure. 

The proprietor of a laundry protested as follo"·s: 

'· IJet these good ladies of the Consumers' League lem·e this mat
ter of our employes hours alone, and try to do something to bring 
these girls to God, and to improve their moral life in proper religious 
activity. vVith shorter hours of work, the girls would patronize the 
'movies' and the Great \Vhite \Vay more than they do now. The 
class that is immoral will be worse when they do not have to work in 
the laundry ten hours!'' 

This same laundry proprietor, whose name is Lowe, was forced to 
admit, before the congressional committee, thnt $5.44, $5.40 and $5.35 
were the a,·erage weekly wages of three different laundries, whose 
slaves wol'k a::; many hours as their physicial strength will permit. 

Think of a slave in these laundries, wher,~ the highest wage paid 
per week is $5...±4:, throwing away her princely salary on "movies" 
and the \Vhite \Vay! 

The very fact that such a miserable wage is paid is the very 
reason that slaves of such brutal employers visit questionable places, 
to bid for dishonor. 

I,ow wages ·and a long workday for women are not conducive to 
chastity. But employers, as a general rule, are more interested in 
pro{1"ts than in the virtue of the girls and "·omen, who are slo,\"ly hnt 
surely starved to a life that is worse than death. 

Employers, as a class, have fought every measure that has les
sened the hours of labor, and the shorter workday and the living wage 
can only be established through that unity of action on the part of la
bor that will force the Shylock to forfeit his ''pound of flesh.'' 

$22,245,000,000. 

W ITO HAS AT"'L THAT l\IONEY? Ally ONE man? 
Yes, ONE man has $22,24:5,000,000. One man with a wife 

tmd one daughter. 
Now it is quite easy to see that l\Iorgan did NOT EARN this money. 
And if HE did not earn it some one must have earned it for him. 

011 else all all his fabulous wealth is only fictitious. 
But it is not fictitious. It is real wealth, and has been earned, 

but NOT by 1\IORGAN. 
No, nor by l\IORGAN and his wife together, for she never did any

thing to help the old mail out. At least she never went out and took 
in washing. 

And his daughter, Anne 1 Did she help her dad pile up these twen
ty-two billion~· 

Not on your life! She helped spend a lot of it. She didn't HA YE 
to EARN ANY of it. 

But let us see how long it would take J. Pierp. if he really should 
earn such a sum. 

You admit that $10 a day would be pretty good wages, don't you 1 
It is at least five times as much as your average wage. l\Iore than the 
brainy professors are getting in our universities. 

At $10 a day it would have taken Pierp about 2,245,500,000 days. 
\Vith 365 days to a year it would have taken him 6,091,780 years. 
Now it's a cinch Grandpa l\Iorgan never worked that many years. 

He simply got about 304:,589 boneheads to work for him for some 
twenty years and that was an easy matter. 

If these had gotten what they produced each could haYe spent a 
whole thousand dollars a year for living expenses and still had $43,000 
in the bank. 

As it is you have spent less than $500 a year to li\·e on and have 
nothing in the bank-unless it be an old shovel in a sand bank. 

But to know these things does not get us anywhere. \Y e must rem
edy the condition. 

Socialism would provide that you would get what you earn, but 
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would uot. have to pile up billions of dollars l'oi' sonw individ11als who 
rn!'ll noth iug. 

111 other words, if you P<ll'n $10 a dny und,•I' ~o,·ialislll yon will g-1'1 
it. If you eam $10 a day new yon haw to g-i\'1' away al l1•ast :j;S to 
.1. l'it>rp. fol' his wife aud dmtghter .Anw•, while ~·on1· wil't> and It'll 
~·otwgstNs go in rngs.- Next ~t1•p. 

C
~~I\DIN .\1J UIBHON'~ ga\'e !'X(H'l'Hsion I'I'('I'IItly to tlw follow

' lllg': 

''Paramount mnoug- the right;;; of' t hn lnhot·ing ,•Jass!'s, is t fi,•i r 
privileg-e to org-anile, or to l'oi'Ill thl•mseln~s iuto soeidic•s for t hl'i1 · 
utntual protediou allll bL'JH•fit. Our mudl'l'll labor ass<H'iatiom; an• hut 
the h•gitimate snceL'ssors of the aw~il'IIL gnihb; of I•;ugland. <lod l'or
bi1l the pn•rognti,·es which I am maintaining for the workiug ~~las~·ws 
should he~ construed as implying the slightest invasion of' tlw rights 
und nntnnomy of employers. 'i'her•J should not , awl IH'I'!l 110t , he any 
eonflil't between labor Hllll ('apit11I, sinee both a1·e IH'el'S"ial',)' for the 
publie good, and the one d<'Pl'IHis on the l'o -op<'l'~tiou o[ the othc1·. 
Whoever t1·ies to sow disrol'(l betwPrn the capitalist all(} the lahoi'I'r 
is an etwmy of soeial ord1•r. Whoever triPs to imp1·m·e the friendly 
r1•lations b<•hn'<'ll the propridors and the labor unions hy sHggc~sti ng 
the most effet•tnal nu•aus of 1lim i 11 ish iug an1l even reHHWill!!; t h1' 
ca nsps of d iseon tl•nt, is a benefaetor to the eomnmn i ty. '' 

Car1linal Gibbons is pi·esnnH•d to be a l<·arned man, a lHl it is 
mppos<'d that his many years 011 l':ll'th would have enabled him from 
t'XIWrieHe<' and obsPrY~tion to know that a fraternal spirit eannot <'X
ist pennaw•utly between the capit.tlist and th\:! laborci', no more t han 
t'J·il'JHlship can exist between despotism and the vietim who feels the 
weight of tyranny. 

'l'he capitalist has been create<} through the exploitation of labor, 
and exploitation is bnt a respeetable term for robb ery. 

Under th<' present industrial system, the capitalist is a master and 
the laboring man is a slave. 

In the ante-bellum days when employers of labor bought and sold 
lmma11 flesh and when the auction block was one of the institu t iom 
pl'oteeted by the majesty of the law, there were men who decl:Jl'(' d 
that ,,lat•cry was for the publ1'c gnod, but ho,·; abont the virtim who 
was h<'ld as a chattel. 

There wel'e m<'n in those days who d<'nom1eed in the most vigor
ous language the man who c~ared to 1 nise his voice against ehnttc>l 
slan'ry, and ~meh men W"l'C ev<'n snbjePtPd to the ontragcs of tlw moll 

The C'anlinal (]<>dares: "tl11~re ::;honld not, and need uot, h <> <Ill,\' 

('onflict bPtween labor and capital, sinec hoth are ner<'ssary for tlw 
puhlie good." 

lt' there shronl1l not, and n<'f'd not. he~ any Ponflict lwtwern labor 
and capital. tht>n will the Carclinal tell liS why it is that nlmost Pwry 
natiou ou <'lll'th is seethino· vvith :.;tl'ikes and lockouts, hlncklists and 
ho~·cotts? o · 

The canse d conflicts is has<'ll on the fnct that the int<' l'est..; of 
capitalist aml lahor<'r are not ,identical. 

The Cardinal is a poor student of eeonomirs. 

F OR A NUl\IBER o~~ YEAHS men who lwve attained promini'Wc 
as members and officials of labor organizations haw repeatedly 

declared that "tln~ unions should l~eep ont of politics'' OI', in otht•r 
words, "no politics in the unions." 

These very men who cry "no politics in the unions! " a!'e in 
politics, themselves, and, as a general rule, 11se t)w popnhll'it.v and 
influenrc that they have attained through their _membership in the 
labor movement, to become popular with politiral parties whose plat
forms offer but crumbs to the working clas;;. 

To be plain, so-called ''labor leaders '' wh~ vehemently oppose '' pol
ities in the union" use the unions as stepping stones to r each the goal 
of their political ambitions. 

It is a noticeable fact th~t many so-cnll<'d " lahor leaders'' 11-;e the 
oJ·ganization of which they arc members, in the int1~rest of some po
litical party, and, when victory is achieve<l, these "labor lead<'rs' ' iu
sist on receiving some petty political job as a r<'wanl for their 1lirty 
politieal service, and even go ·so far as to haYe their j'ric11ds in lahol' 
bodies pass resolutions urging their appointment to some publi c place 
that rommands a lucrative salarv. ' 

·when such appointments are. made, poor, (leluded llnpes who know 
no better, feel that labor has been 1·ecounized. regardless of the fal't 
that the beneficiary of the appointment has seemed his joh by nsing the 
labor union to subserve his personal interests. 

\Vhen politics are discussed in the labor unions and tlw majority 
of th<' membership awal<ens to the fac•t that labo1· must yet i11to politic.>:, 
the sooner will "labor leaders" lose the oppol'tnnity of eommitting tr<~a
Ron to their class for "the mess of pottage." 

If Employ<'rs' Assoeiations, l\Iamifactnr<'rs' .. \s;o :o iations, ;\ Iin<' 
Operators' Associations and all the various combiuat io ns of exploiten~ 
find it beneficial to their clas<; int<'l'Psts to br in politir·s, it is :.;trangc• 
that Sf( A TES in the labor organizntions ean so sucr'"'"fnlly k"'P tlw 
l~nions out of polities, :n order· that they. the skates. 1:my r eap I"'\'l'l111C 
hom trPason. Trusts (lJHl eorporations an' in politico.;, nncl as 11 I'l'mllt 
of their political activity, thc>i1· iutl'rcsls ar<' protl'etPd b,\' the legi.;lnt ive, 
Judicial and ex<'cutive <lcpartnwnts of govP.rnm<'nt. 
. Trusts and eorporations c~ontrol onr lawmaking hocliL'S HIHl S!'P in 
It that only snch judges shall wear the judicial <'l'minc as are I'erog
Hized as "safe and sane." 

. 'l'he majority of our "labor leaders" who cry "no politics in the 
umonl" are in polit-ics to aid the representatives of industrial oppress-

Ill'S, aud l'oi' ll11•iJ· ti'C 'HI'hi ' I'Y to laltol ' HI 'c• IIIrown H boil' ' as t liP (11 '11'1' of' 
tl11•i,· dnpli,~it y. 

I I would IH• \\'I'll l'oi' organiz1•d l11ho1' to "'' ril l iuiz1• I'(IJ'ii'IV 1'\'I'I'V 
g lilt loii g'lll'd ,ia\\'Hillilh who pl!•ll ds l'oi' "uo politi«'s iu till' IIllioi;K, '' . 

C JJ .\I:IJES 1'. lliLI>Et\ , in \\l'itiug I'I'OIII lioP k S pr ings, \\'yo1nin g, 
to 1111' l fnilc•d l\ li11 " Wol'I<! ' I'S ' .JoPIWII, !'Oliiiiii'IIIH :1s l'ollo\\H 011 

t hl• C!'l'III<'I' mt i«'lc•: 
'',JIIst. al'tl'l' I'c •adi11g ( 'oiiii'Hdn ( :!'l'liii'I' 's awi'III Hl'l'Higll iiiC'lll ol' 

Bill llaywood, a lllllii swit1·h<•d l'ro111 tl11~ gallows by a so lidil'i«'d work
ing· ,•(ass, liiiHl'II'ishly c•ugagc•d i11 his IH'IIHII' (wPmiSI' "''' hc•JI,·vPd l1c~ 
was :1 vic·ti1n ol' HI'I'ogan t. !'Hpit;dis!IJ that h:1d l'llgH g«'d 1111' niipriu,·i 
plc•d wr1'11·h, .1\l!•l'arlan, to l11111g hilll 1'01· his loyalt y to tlw wo1·ki11g 
l'lass. l\l<d'al'lau, who:.;p I'I'iiu<·s, ontnig<·s Hlld orgi1·s \\'l'l'P fi1·st giv,·n 
Pl'OllliiH'll('l' in the part ol' III!~ ('Olllltl',Y I J'irst saw thP lig·ht or d: I,\', 
it was onl,v nat11ral that 1, too, should «'lllisl as <' Iilhnsinst ic·ally :H 
Uenll!'r and li!Hn,Y othPJ':~ to pl'!'V<'llt tiH~ ~~onsuini:mt iou ol' tIll' dain 
twhll' plot involved ill the rai!J·oading of' .1\)oy<'I', Jfa,V\\'OIHJ and J'c•tti 
bone to the gallows. 

"H ilt thP 1I·ial iu I1laho p;IIes into iusignil'ic~aiii'I~ as I'OlllpHI'Pd to 
the t1·ial that II aywoo<l is now und<·I·goillg. II is P:'\(llilsiou l'ro111 t fi,. 
~orialist party is soon to 1>1~ votc•d on, and (H'J'haps ~ollH' hav1· aii'I•ad,v 
rendered their jndg·ment. !lis :dll'g<'d violation ol' HI(' <'IHistitntion ol' 
lh<• Soeialist party is to my mind ]pf;s impol'tant thau his n·l'nsal to 
~id Steve ,Adams to secure his lihei·ty :wd <'XOIH'ration wh!'ll in tlw 
clutches of the vultul'es \Yho would d1•stl'o y all tlwir li VI'S. 

"Now if Bill 1 Iaywood l':tnnot meet the 1·harges mad<• ag-ain<;t 
him by Germer, that is 'That he <·olll'('l<·d fnlllh f'o1· Stew Adams' 
defense, and r <'fnse<l to appropriate tl1nsn funds for the pn•·po-;1·s f'•>r 
which he received them,' then II aywood shonlcl he plac1·d 11pou the 
pillory of execration and all members of the wol'king dm;s who al'l~ 
in earnest in their work of ushering in a new an1l lwtt<'r civilizatio11, 
must shun Ilaywood as they would a srorpion. I feel that tlw eolnmns 
of the U. l\L of A .• Jonrnal shonld he left open to IIaywoo<l, to reply 
to Get·mer. If at the end of several issues 'Big Bill ' refuses to gi\'C 
any statement to our official organ in reply, then the TJnit<'cl l\ liue 
\Yorkers ' .Journal must be used to drive him into the oblivion from 
whenee no traveler returns. 

''There is too much at :-:take and the po~~; ihilities of ereatmg- a 
greater division of tlw working elass on the politieal fil•lcl by 'Big Bill ' 
passing the statement of Germer 'as mnYorthy of his noti,•e.' The 
~orialists, especially, rannot Btand for it. Haywood, let's hear from 
yon.'' 

It is now up to " Big Bill." lie is 1·harg-eLl with !lishoiii'st~·. 
Yc•a, 11101'<' than that, for he i~ elun·g·~·d with :leing a traitor to a 111on 
i11 }JI'isnn, wlH, · was a memher of llii' VV<'stern lj'ndrration of l\lin<'I's 
and a vietim of thl' sam!' c·.onspi!'fi<',V as himsc•lf. 

The columns of the l\Iiners' Magazin<' are open to " Big Bill." 
]Jet him bring on the 1•inrlication stuff' cr stand eonvicte1l of a crim e 
that has no word to depict his perfidy. 

A NEVI YORK BANKEH, Clarenre E. Jones, who has just re
. tnrnf'd from Pannma, where he inspected the canal, has ex
prcssell the fear that with the completion of the work and the return 
to the 1Tn ited States of the men who have been employed in the canal's 
construction, Socialism "'ill rePeive a great imp<'tns. In an interview 
he is rredited with the statement: 

''The return of 50,000 eanal emplo;res from the eanal zone, "·here 
they got high wages and the cost of living was very low, to the United 
States, where living is high, wages are comparative}~· lo\\', and posi
tions are unce1iain, is sure to have a big effect. 

"It is the biggest probl<'m offered h,\' the Panama canal toda,\', 
and is almost sure to result in a wave of Socialism. These 50,000 are 
all Yoters, and hail from the different parts of the United States, and 
they form a mighty nuelens for the movement which they suggest. 
They will undoubtedly nrge governm<'nt ownership for all em·pora
tions. for having worh:ed for the govPrnment at high , stea1l~r wag<'s. 
they want to see surh pleasant Ponditions prevail all over the United 
States. Their slogan will be :)at<'rnalism.'' 

The canal when completed will be the great<'st work of its kind 
e\'er arhieved. Under private enterprise an<l the stimulus of p<'rsoual 
reward, the Panama canal was a failnre. It was not until the UnitPcl 
States goYernment- the American people-took up the work ah<m
cloncd by the Panama Canal Company and placed it in <'.harge of a 
pnhlie rmploy1~ \Vith the modest <>alary of a colonel of the engine<'r 
eorps, that the dream of the centuries took form and substance and is 
nhont to be realized. 

\Ye have an idea that when the magnitnde of the aehieYemrnt 
grips the minds of the American people it will be diffieult to eonvinee 
them thnt the capitalist is essential to indu<>trv and the tribute whieh 
he exnrts is a bnrden from which +lwre is no <'scape. 

It was the justificatJOn of chattel slaver~· thn.t npon its Pxisb'n<'<' 
<kp(' ndr>,l the verv life of the nation. It was nl ea ded in its hehnlf 
that if left to their own devices the slave~ would ·reqse to PnltivntP thP 
fi<'l!}<; and the industry and rivilization of the south \\'ould p!'rish and 
biin!!' rnin to ev<'ry home and fireside in the Janel. 

Today, in thin 1lisguis<', it is eont<•mled in support of th'' Pxploi
tation of the wage worker thnt if he WPI'e permitted to retain the 
frnits of his toil, if he were not stripped of the bulk of tlw WPnlth 
"·hiPh h(l produces, if production for use should replace produrt ion 
for profit, if he were released from the pressure of discipline nnd l'e

lieved from the fear of want, he would cease to be efficient, the ma-
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·ehinery of production would br<:'ak down, and we should plunge back
·ward into barbarism. 

The returning \Yorkers from Panama ma~· not believe it. They 
1u1\'e cxpcrieneed the deadening influence of high and st<'ady wages 

and t he prospect of returning to t heir former state of efficiency at 
half pay may not prove as alluring and as inviting to thmn as it did 
when they wer<' contributing to t he rewards of individual enterprises. 

A new danger has arisen.-~iilwaukee Leader. 

Dynamite Won't l)o 
T IIIHTY-THHEE U:::\10:::\ :\lEX were found guilty by the Indian

<lpolis grand jnr.v of beinp; aecomplic<'s to the )le::\"amaras in dy
lll:lmiting such jobs as were under construction by scab labor, and bc
<>anse of this, Federal Judge Anderson S<'nt them to the Leavenworth 
penitentimT. ' 

There ;YaB a strike on between the Structural Iron \Vork<:'rs' Union 
and the contractors, and in this strike the contractors had resolved to 
wipe ont the nnion. and to this end the~· employed the most insidious 
mrthods. Th<'ir object was the eradication of the organized effort on 
the part of the workers. It \\·as in these strikes that the cause developeLl 
which sent t he 1hirtv-three men to Leavenworth. 

During the hig strike at Lawrrnce, l\Iass., one \Vood, a millionaire 
mill own<'r, imported enogh dynamite to hlow Lawrence. Massachu
setts, off the map. However, before he was successful in blowing 11p 
the men mHl women who \\'ere on strike at his textile mills, the million
etire dynamitrr 's plot was discover<'d. Bnt he did not go to jail or to 
Leavenworth. lie \Yas a millicnaire dvnamitl•r and his fine was onlv a 
fe\\· dollars and a q narter! · · 

And it develops that the thirt~·-thr<'e union mrn who are now in 
tlw federal prison did not blow <mything lip. 'l'hey did not hanuh~ d~·
namit<•: they llladc no attempt to kill anyhou.v. 'l'lw.Y \Yf'r<' only Hsso
ciated with the "Jlc::\"a:naras, a eo11ple of annihilntors whom the profit 
svsh'm had drin•n to anareh\' and ]weans<' of this th<'\" \\'l't'C sent to 
tiw penit<:'ntim·~-. · ·· 

The Sontlwrn Pacific railway blew up thrir San Antonio roUIHl
house and killed fortv. 

The Illinois Central railway l'CIIl1111cd a fpw of th<'il· serap-pile Pll
~!'ines and old wooden ears togctlwr nt 1\Iontz, h1., and l\illcd ffJI'ty 
more. 

The struck roads are blowing np their workingm<'n CY<'I'.'' da~·-
~md ther<' is nobody going to Tjl'nvcn\\·orth. 

The :\Ic::\"amaras bl<'\\" np thr Times hnilding and killPd a <loY.<'n 
p<'oph', and \Y~ refuse to ccnsm·<' them anr more than the railroad <·om
paniC's. Thry arc onl~· small operators wlll'll placed in the line-np with 
these eorporations ancl modern aunihilators. 

The Titanic \Ycnt to the bottom of the sea, and thrre \Ycre lmn
dreds of victims added to the same ~core card that the :McNan1aras were 
working on. Statistics from the Interstate Commerce Commission state 
that the Unit<'d States railwa~·s adurd 10,586 victims to the same score 
~hcct in the year of 1912. In ~ew York City there are 50,000 litt lc 
babies that starve to death every ye~r for the want of an animal exist-

• ener. Onr Andy Carnegie has killed and maimed more victims in his 
steel mills than have fallen in the Balkan war. 

But we do not blame the l\IcNamaras or )lillionaire \Voods, the 
owners of the Titanic m· the thirt~·-three nnion men at I.~cavcnworth 
the Illinois Central or the starving babes. the army hack of the Balkm; 
\\'ell' OJ'. Old Andy Cal'llegie, because they are all inoeulated with the 
S<l111<' d1seasl'. They m·e all virtims of the profit system. 

.As lon:r as tlw profit system <'xists the sea hounds will go to the 
hot.tom o_f the sea, babes \Yill starv<', dynamiters will he drveloped. 
stnkes w!ll take placr. \n·ccks <md ~:ttastrophes will continue wars will 
he fought. pov<:'rt~· will flom·ish. for the~· are all inevitable' sores agi
tatrd hy the preval<:'nt damnable profit system. 

\Ve wnnt to find the r<:'al cause for the thirty-thrcr mtion m~n rro
ing- to L<'llY<'n\\'ol·th. and the blowing up of tlw 'i'imes building mHt'in 
this m• rl'flls<' to flirt IYith you. ~\r<' yon still snpportin~ til<~ p/ofit s,rs
t<·m? Tlwn you ar<> f<•<'din~ tlw snalw that \\TeekNl the Tim<•s lmildin~. 

Yon i11 your maudlin statt• of mind ar<> starvi11g tlw habes. Yon 
<II"<' r<'sponsihiP for tlw hlowiug 11p of thP San .\ntonio ronndhonst• a)J(l 
tlH• \\Tf'l'k at )lont.z. La.: the !-\trike on tlw stl'llek roads <llld the Balkan 
war. You are tlw l'<'al anarehist-you dug the grav<>s fm· the vietims 
of' 1lw Titnnie. and thon~ thirt.'·-three of ~·ou1· Hssoeiat<'s to the federal 
hastilt>. Yon nr<' lllaking millionain•s and ('OlllllH'rcializin~ human fle!o\h 
nt the' r<•dlig·ht distJ·il'ts Yon 11rc !•onvil'tcd h~· the thinking <>lPllH'llt of 
the workl'l's as ])('ing th<' n•al and most dang-erous of dvnmnitt'rs. mHl 
you arP S<'Hti'W'<'<l to g-o l:ln(l hump .''0111' head against the' eorncrstoiH' of 
<'<'OIJomie law nlltil .''Oil \\:ak<' up. and tlwH go ont and blow liP onr dis
<>mwd soeial syst<'111; bnt in the p<·rf(Jnnanf•e of this, <1~·1wmite \Yon 't do. 
-Strike B11lletin. 

The General Strike 
X. THE SlTUATlO:\ I~ TilE U.:\l'l'ED S'L\TES. 

BY ROBER'l' HUNTEH. 

(Courtesy of The ~ational Sorialist.) 

I::\" BELGlUJl, Denmark, Sweden, Germany and Ureat Britain the 
political and industrial movements of tlw working class are so \\·ell 

organiz<'ll and so intimately conneetNl that a general strike might 
be disellSsf'll in these rountrit•s as ~1 practical proposition. In faf•t' 
strikPs <Ire heroming more allll more rxWnsiYc i.n all these rountrirs 
The working class is hecomiug more and more sensil;le of its power 
allll gTt>ater awl greatPr solidarity of aetion is taking place amoHg 
th<~SP millious of Europt>an toilt>rs. Bnt while the tlwory of the gencrc1l 
strikL· has taken hold of the imagination of the lecHlrr~ of the poorly 
organized I•'n•ut'h, Italian and Spanish \\'llrl\l'J".;, the pracficr of strikes. 
morn aud lliOI'I~ gew•ral in characteJ·. is being work<•d ont in those ronn
triPs wh<'n~ the toik•rs arC' organized in p<nn'rfHl unions, both political 
Hill I in1lustria I. Theoreticall,\·, in Denmark, Sweden. Grrmany an1l 
( lr<>at B1·itain, g·eneral strikes arouse little int<'Tcst, but in practice 
their use is advancing step hy ~t<'p. 

In this country the workers have ncv<'r taken to thr tlwory of 
the geJwral strikl': but the periods of increasing organization han' 
nsmdly been marked h~· strikrs mon• or less gen<:'ral in eharactl'l'. 
Anarchism. which has ahvays swayf·d to some extent the mind.; of tlw 
Latin worlH'rs. has never <>Xd'<·i~ed anY ronsid<:'rahle infhwm'<' in 
AmPriea. There is a rC'lueta n ec her<> to C'mhark on r<>volut ion a r~· 
thong·ht and ~wtivit~r <'Vl'n on Socialist lines. Th<' working el""' has 
loug· h<'<'ll pt·rm(•ated with tlw idl'a tlwt f'\'l'r~· mw has a 
<·lwnee to hl'<'omc 11 Ho1~keft>ller, and it lws only bPg'lll1 to n~a liz<' the 
w~1·<~~sity of <·lass al'tion. )IC'n of the tnw of LaFolll'tt<'. B1·yan and 
HoosP\'(•It still r<'Jll'f'SPnt in J.olitier; a (•onsid<•rable proportion of tlw 
working- <·lass of Amcriea. Tlw 1111ions han~ been abl<' to o1·ganize 
:!.000.000 workPr~ for purely immediate economie rnds. hut tlwt, afi<'l' 
all. is only :• r-;mall portion of the workiug elas.;. Th<' Noeialist party. 
on the other hand, with its revolutionnry idea~. <'XCrei~es an inflncnee 
over an <~ven more limited number. In the face of such ('o!Hlitions. 
tlw ag·itation for a general strikr, or indeed the discussion of it, tlwn
n~tically or practieally, can make littl<' appeal to Ameri('an toilers. 
'l'IJC' vast problem before 11s today i~ th<' edneatinn and m·g:~mizatio11 
nf tiP "·orking rlass. Thi~ \YOrk is still in it~ infan<-r. <Js rver~· sin
r·Ne t radt> unionist and Socia list mnst acknowlrdgr. 

C'nrionsly enongh, f,~"· men se<'m to be so sensible to the " ·rnk-

ness of onr organizations and to g<'neral absence of revolutionary 
thought nud education r.s precisely those men \Yho achocate an im
mediate general strike. 'fhev ll<'YC'r c0ase denouncing the immediate 
reforms demanded by the ~orialist part~· and they love nothing so 
umeh as to chn·ll upon \Yhat they call the utter helplessness of trade . 
unionism. Their criticisms consist of the following indictments: That 
the Socialist party is a middle class reform party, full of confusion 
and compromise; that the trade unions of this country are officered 
l:y the liPntrnnnts of the capitalist rlass; that it belieYes in harmony 
hetwcen rapital and labor: that it is an aristocracy \\'hich refuses to 
1mioniz<' tlw unskilled, and that it is an org~mization for the pt·odnc
~ion of seahs. 

~ow, if the a(hocatrs of revolntionar~· nni,mism belieYe thl'ir own 
~tat<'ments, then it is quite impossible that they should he serious in 
urging the working rlass lwrP to undertake a g-eneral strike. ~nr<'ly, 
110 o1w shonld !mow better than thry that the general strike has not 
the slightest chanc<' of suc>eess \\'here the labor movement i,. in a state 
so drg<'ncr<1tr as th<'y claim. 

Pnssing over, however, as ahsnr1l. criticisms of that sort. therr 
are indeed rertain conditwns in onr labor moyement which make auy 
discussion of an immediate general strike th~ essence of foll~·. The 
parents of the grnernl strike idea urge it as the sole effectiYe means 
of bringing thr social revolution. Tlwy oyerlook the important faet 
that tlw working class, in thir, country at leas~:. does not want a revo
lution. nnr wouid any but a sma11 m\nority lift a finger to create a 
!'<~Yolntio'J. The gen<:'ral strike is, to be snr<', one \Yeapon of sewral 
1hat mi!!·ht lw rhoscn for the p11rposes of revolution. Bnt so long as 
llH'II do not \\'<Jilt reYolntion. the first n<'<'rssit~· i" not to glorify a 
\wa pqu. hnt to makr men r<:'al izt' t h<' purpose of having one. 

fn n ('Oillltr~- wlwre the nwss of \Yori\C'I'S still vot<> for caplt11list 
('111l!litlatl's. \Yht>l'P thPy are still tiNl to tlw ohl 1>olitieal machine,;, 
wlwn~ thp~· still read. t•n.ioy. and follow eapitulist pap<•rs. <JIHl whrre 
millions of thf'm dn not s<'c t'n'n tlw lll'ecssitv of a trnd<• union movc
mrnt or of a So~ialist p<nty. what eonld h<' I~llll'l' C'hildlilw than a di.;;
enssion limit<>d to small cotrri<•s. as tn wlwtht'r the spikt>d d11h. the 
pamphlet, the vote, the bullet, or thr strike -is tlw solr C'ffrctivf' n'vn
lntionar.v weapon 7 \Vhat \\'C most need in America is <'dncation and 
organization. \Vhen that \York of edueation and organization has been 
don<'. the choier of weapons to aeeomplish the ends sought h~· labor 
will he comparative]~· C'asy. 

Panl La Fargne, a numhrr of ~-ears ago, ealled attention to the 
far·t that the l0rknnt i~ an inw~·ted genrral !o\trikf'. It is. he said. a 
"'~'ClfH?n of the bosses, <md hr nwntions the fact th<~t the threat oJ a 
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lo<•kout wa~ liS<'<l to dt'f<·nt. Hl'.\' :111 <lllll to Pl<•<·t :\11'1\illl< '.\', 'l'h <• ~o .. iali sl 
pllrl\• he ht•in~ foug·]Jt. with (hi' N:llll< ' m •: tp<111 ft1 <'\'1'1',\' polit i<•; JI <'ll lll · 
pui~·ll, whPII llw ~ol'iallsts IJa\'l' :t <·h:IIJ<'<' ol' \\'innin g, t !11 • hoss<'s pia,\' 
this <'ltrd. Th<'\' lhr<'lll<'Jt th<' \\'ork<'l's willt n shut -do\\'11 . In Lo -: .\11 -
g!'kN, 1\lilwallk<:e IIU(} ~·\t•h<'IH'<'l./Hl,\' fh<' l':Jpitalist" d<'<'llln•d : " I r lh <• 
~OI'ialisls will, <':lpilnl will h<' <h·ir<'ll oul of town.'' ' I'll<• thJ'<• III i/o\ 
11l~o tJst•d to ]II'<'Y<'nt tt·ad<' 1111ioll Ol'gllllr;.ation. llo\\' l'lludl ial' is th< · 
lo\OI1111l of t ht•:.:e words: "'l'hiH shop will I'<'lllaill :111 oJH'It sl1o p oJ' W<' 
will I'IONC dmnt." ~\111} it lllllsliiOf h<' foJ·g·otf<'ll that. fl11• -:<' fhr< 'ilh at'l ' 

usnalh· df<•l'fiH' wh<'l'<' tl11 ~ work<·r~: lll'P 1101 P<'I'IIH'al<·d with flu • IIIJioll 
spirit 'and with :4ol'ialist <' dtteation. The 11\'l' l'ag<' workinglll:lll l<·av<·s 
tlw union alolln :n11l yofps ~ml>miss iwl~· tlu• ti<•k<•t of hi s <'nlplo_,.<' l' 
rathl'l' than <"ndn•·e 1h<• hardships of nu<••nplo,\'IIH'nt. Is it nul m·ll to 
ask, 1hN'<'fot'<'. if 1lw threat of a l<wkollt :;;tJI'I'i<'<'S to intiinidal<• til <' 
workin~ !'lass of .Aillt'I'i<'a. is the agitation fot• a g<'l\I' J':d s t1·ik<' lik<·l_,. 
to }H'OYn <'nt iein~ 1 

::\lm•r advot'ates ol' the gen<' ral strike Hlf<'J'Ir rPfm;<' to tal\<' :111.'' 
:\('I'Otlllt Of t]H'SC pl'IH'fi<•:JI t'OIISi<l<•rntiOIIS. 'J'h<',Y Sl 'l' lll pOSSI'SSI'd with 
the idl'a that thcr cmt ignore this lcwk of edn<'at ion, antl <'V<'ll <'CJI'I'.\' 
011 a g<'IH'J'al l';t rikc whether OJ' not the orgnHizt'<l port ion of tlw work
ing rla~~ co-opt•ratrs in tl11• stt·ik<'. 'l'h<' ~r S<'<'lll to ht'li<•ve that th<· mil 
l ions of unski lied and li!IOI'ga ui zed wi II m·is<' <'II JIIH~s<' when t h<• <'H II 
i ~; made. 8omc of them w<."ep awl wail OY<'r th<' misl'l'_,. of thP IIJHll'-
1-!alliz<'d. 'l'hey hnvc uothiug· hut contempt fm· th<• II Ilion-:, nothing 
hut admiration for the unorgnniz<' <l. eYt'n fo1· t hos<' \rho haw h<'<'ll 
<'nlkd the slnm proletnrint. ·I mnst con fess that I ('Hit 1-\ t't' II <' it ht•J' 
logic nor senR<' in their po:-;ition. 'l'he onl.v n<llllirat ion I lww fm· 1 h<• 
workilll-! elass is for the organized p01·tion of tht• working elass. On<' 
IIIH;\' have rompnssion for tlwsr wretehed <' l'l'atlll'I'S whosl' igno1·ancc 
and folly lead thrm to hear pnticntlr nnd lmcomplainingly <lay in and 
<1a_,. 011t tlw whip of hlmg<'r and the :;;t.iHg of want. But tlw only 
\\'lll'kers on<' ean l'<'ally- atlmire are the organiz<•t1 fig·ht<•rs who. how
<'Y<'I' <'ollst'rYat in• the,: m:n· lll' haye at least inforn11•d t ht'ir mastt•1·s 
that th<'l'e is a li11e ;lraw1~ s~Jli,JC\\'lwre. "You <'HII go tllll-: far :llld 
no fartlwr," Ott' oJ·g:anizPd wol'kl'rs sn~· tn th<' t·apitalists. an<1 thnt 
position. in m_,. opinion, is tlH' beginning of l'nlig·hf.<>mJH'nt 111111 ]wars 
th<' g'<'l'lll of tlw sorial reyn]ution. Bnt that portion of th<' working 
<·lass which will neith<'I' strikn HOI' yote to improY<' their rondition i~ 
snrf'IY deserving or: little> admiration. 

~\side altog'Cther from these ronclitions nmong the wod{ing class, 
·,vhid1 make the thongl1t of the gcneeal strik1~ littl<' elsp thnn foll~·. 
there nrc ccrtnin politicnl difficulties in this conntr~· whic·h do not 

<·on f' ront t ill' \\'111'1<<'1'1'1 ol' 1111111,\' 1'1111111 I' i< ·s ol' En rop<·. \\'<· :JI''' not a 
<'<'I ll I':d b-:•·d gm'<' l'lllll< 'll t. \V<· hll\'1' 1111 I'IIIJII'I 'IIIP lll'ad \\'<• I HI\ '< · "" 
p<l\\' <' 1' 1'111 pm·lim nt' lll Sll <' ll us <·xists JH'Ill'l,\· <'\'1'1')'\\' h• ·l'f' 111 E ll r<q w 
1·~ \ ' 1'1 ',\ ' sta t<' if.: 11 priJII' ipa lit,r. Tl w poll<'< ' pow< ·r is d<'<'<'III 1·:d izl'd . T lw< · 
is !Ill \\'11)' o r ga iuitl ~ 11,\' a Stll ld ••IJ s1rolw 1111' I'OIIIJ'ol ol' th<• Hl 'lll_\' , or 
t ht• <'X <'<' Ill iv<· po\\'<' 1', o1· of l1 11 • s tat<' 11s a wl11d<·. It is poss JI1I<· i11 l•'nii H'<' 
1'111' a g<'ll< ' l'lll st rik<• to l1r<•a l< i11t o 1111 illslll'l'<'<'liou CJIId tlw illSIII'l'• '<' 1ioll 
to pos~<·ss it s<'ll' or t II <' go\'<'1'111111 '11 1. But th:ll i :o~ no1 po~o~<.; il,lt• i11 Alll''l'
i<· :t . No•· is it possi ld <· ll<·rp l'or t h <~ g•'II<'I'al s11·il<<' to 1111<<' <'nlltrol ol' 
t h<• l':~l'foi ' i< ·s. t l 11~ llli iH 's, a nd lh <' 111ills. Ewn if' 1111' 1-:<' II<'I'al ~ trikt · 
\\' 1'1 '1' Sllf'l'jl'i<•IJ fl,\' Jlll\\'1'1'1'11] to do Stl in SOIII<' s1af<-to;, it \\I IIJid lll l' l'l'l y 
l<•ad to 11 ('h·il Will'. 

~01' sl1otlld \\'1' f<Jrg·l'( t h:ll ti1P indnst I'ial pop11lat ion is as ,\'t •1 I'CJI' 
1'1'0111 lll'i11g· a 111ajn r it.'· ol' t ill' tota l popnlatiou. 'I'll<' rariii<'I 'S anti 
Slllllll pl'Op<• !'l y 11 \\' III ' I'S Ill'<' st ill fa1· too ll lllll<'l'OIIS to nllo\\' tIll' \\' a~e 
\\'nl'k<·J·s to dolllilwf< • the stat<• OJ' 111 <111st !'\' ~,,. HI I\' sllddt•IJ 0111 llrl'ak. 
'l'h< ~ slow alld g; radnal lll <' lhods nf pol iti1•a l· m·t.ion ,·\'ill uot <'lllls<' \\'idP
SJII'I'ad i':ll fft•J'i llg !lOr t h<· ~':lid d<·ll hall k I' ll pt<·y () f :d I fi II IIIII' ia I a lid ('11111 -

llll'rt'ial iustitntious, all<l it iR possihl< · t h<•s<· lll<·thods 111ight \\'in the 
sllpport, or at. lenst tlu• ll<'lltrality , of' small <·api t : ~ ists 1111 d fann<•rs. 
But the gPll<'I':tl stl'ik<· wo11ld IIH'<III op<' ll wa r ra r<'. It \\'o11ltl iiiYolr<: 
the horrors of rchclliou n11d it \\'onld ll<'<'<'lo\sa rii Y <'HilS<· t J'<'lll<'llllons 1':111'

fcring. 'l'hc full -fl edged 1'<'\·olntion wou ld 111 .' on CJlld if 1111' fa•·m<·r-: 
and tht• SlllaJ!I'r {li'Olh' t't,\' UWni'I'S d<'SI'I't t l11• \\'orkill.!..!' <'ICJs.;, thl'l'l' j..; 
110 possibility whatevet· of a violent n p risin!.(' of' tl11• \\oi'k<·J·s t<·ruti
nating· SllCCPSI':fliii,V. 

I realize that these eonsid<•J·ntions Ill '<' li Jost ln·ii'I'J,,· and inad<·
qHatel,Y skctr lwd, yet it S('t'InS to lllC that, I'IIIISidi•J'<'d I'll IU:ISSI', 1 h<',V 
indicate how utterly Utopian. at least in Auwrica, is th<• thoug·ht of 
tlw ~(']](' I'll] strike as the one and only liii'HIIS or \\'i ll lli ll g So,·ialislll. 
l Tufol'ttllllltl'l,\', th<·s~~ pap<'l 'S lllllst h<· hri i• f, ctnd t lw Sllhjel'ts \\'ort h.v 
of nwn.v pag'<'s mnst h<• eondi'Its<'d into a f'pw liii< 'S. 'l' lw poi11t. llow
eVl'l', that I wish to 111akL• in this :11·ti<·le is a Y<'I'.'' si 111pl< ~ oil <': \V haL 
W<' lll'<'d in An11•riea, first of dl. il': edu<·a tion. \Ve 11111"t lll'n tl al l oiii" 
<'fforts tmrnnl bnilding· up pow<'rfnl \rorkin!!; <·la ss \\'<'<' kli <·s and d::ili<•s
that will n•ach <md infh1<'nec PY<' I'V \\'orkill!.!.'lllllll an d wnman . Fn l'
thei·more, we lh'ed nn enornwui': d;>velopm<'~lt of organizat ion. poli 1-
iral and indnstrial, that will enable the workers to learn th <• poW<'I' o l' 
the Yote and the strike. If when tl1is vast rm·lim illm·y work is don <·, 
the workers feel that a general strike wi II accom pi ish tl w t'll ds 1 h<'_,. 
seek, th<',Y will at least have laid the f··Hnda tiOn for possi hl <~ siwcess. 

Unions to the Rescue-Unorganized Wage Workers m 
Industries Can Protect Themselves 

All 

W AGE EARNERS who are unorgnnizl'd know and feel their help-
lessnei':s to sceurc j11stiel' from emplo~'ers. 'L'h<'y have not aeted 

in eoneert with their fellow-workmt>u antl tlll'ir wages have l'<'mained 
the same or bl'en _lowered because tlw employer knows that ns im1i
Yitluah~ they are nnablc to obtain more \rag;<'~ or lwttrr their worl•ing 
conditions, and nrc also mwblc to eYcn maiutain their present low 
wages if the employer sees fit to reduce them. 

Because of your unorganized condition ym1 have become the Yie
tims of low wages, long hours of labor, batl working eom1itions, aml 
this, despite the fact that the cost of living has increasetl so that thr 
wages paid to yon a1·e 11nt enongh to meet ~'our exp<•nst'S. You arc 
powerless to protect yonrf.:elves ngainlo\t ae<·ideuts whid1 are hequ<·nt, 
against sickness which comes to :von oftrn, against idl<>m·ss hccnHsP of 
industrial d('pressiou, against the ills with which the workers in all 
mdustries have at times to contend, particnlal'ly wlwn unorganizetl. 
These ills can he retlucetl, OJ' entire!~· n~moY<~d. wht•Jl ~·o11 11nitc in 
unions. and become part of t hr ~\ merienn Fedt•ration of lmhot'. 

All of the ills in<'itk•nt to Your indul':ti·y emnwt ht• abolishPd at 
om·e. hnt they can h<' <'IJanged ~ml l'<'<1ueell l>y thorough organization 
of all thr workers, rcgardles..:: of whether you arc the highest skilled 
mechanics or arc nnskilled laborers. 

The time is at hand when, r<'gardlcl';s nf your nbility, your cr<'cd 
or nntionality, you should be hound together by a true spirit of fra
ternity and solidarity-features which nrc esscnt ial if yon hope to 
abolish wrongs, attain rights, and improve your ronditions. 

The Amrrican Fcde1·ation of I.abor has hnt one pnrpose fot' its 
existence-to protect the rights 111111 to promote the intPrests ;mtl wei
far<' of all the workill!.!.' people of this <'OJllltr.v, reg·a]'(lii'~S of nation
nlit~·, f.:O th:1t they may h(: justly tlcnlt with, :md that the \rnrk<'J'S ma~' 

secure a wage that is snfficient to insure nn Ameriean standard of 
living, with all that term implies. 

The officers and organizers of thr ..:\mericaH Fetl<'rnt ion of I.abor 
hRV<' from time to time organized and attempted to organize the work
ers in various places where your industry is Joeated,- but the ..Amer
iran Federation of J_.~abo• · cannot assist You 11nle~s there is an effort 
made on :vour part to HSf-ist yourselves . • The great and powerful or
ganized .American movement \\'ants to help you. and will help .)' tHI if 
yon will make an effort to help yourselves. 

The American Federation of Labor is eontinualh· Pn"a!.!.'e<1 in a 
eampaign to organize all the skilled and nnskilletl ,,:orke;s ~in vom 
industry, wlticb only needs the snpport of the workf'rs to insm<' su~cess. 

Yon conltl render umrh assistance to th:s movi' llH' nt carried on 
in your interests, if, when \Yriting· to your frii:'Jlf Is and r<•latives ar ross 
tl~c wnter, yon advise them that it \vonltllH· to .tlwir adva11tage if they 
thd not come to Amt•rica for a ve~Jr or two. -

If you hope in the near future to proteet .'·on•· own ri~hts awl 
promote yonr own interests, the time and oppo1·tnnit.\· are now CJ t 
hand. 

If yo11 waut more moJw~· for yo11r 1a ho•·- orga11 izt• ! 
If yon want shorh' r hmtrs-or~an ize ! 
If yon want better working c~m1itions-o J ' !..!' CIIJiz<' ! 
~When yon l~nve rcatl this circular !.!.ive it to Yon•· fellow-worker 

antl talk it over with him. ~ • 
Information will be freely gwen if yon write to the address giw•n 

belO\~, nnd your letters will be krpt in confidrne<'. Write toda:v. 
Fellow-workers, g·ive hrrd lJct the f-:pirit of nnitv and frate.rnity 

sink deep into ~·our hearts at!d minds. O•·ganiu>, m{i tc, federate ! • 
Frat1•rnall.v yom·s. 

SAl\llTEI, <iO:\IPEH:-;, Pr<'sid r nt 1\ . 1•'. of J, . 
FHAXK :JIOHIUSO);' , :-ll'r•·c• ta•·~· .\. F . of ],, 

The General Strike 
XI. Till~ PAR'l'L\L VERSLT~ THE UENEIL\L ~'!'HIKE. 

BY RoBER'r HtTNTER. 

( Conrtesy of The National Socialist. ) 
WE HAVE SJ<J'EI'\, tlw anarchist~': look 11pon thP g·f'IWral strikr 
as tho soC'ial revolution. Frw ad1wl trade~ nuion l011drrs of 

Europe have time to disenss that kind of a /.!.'<' ner:tl strike, ye t some 
of them concede that general strikes may, \rh en labo r is powerfnllv 
organized, become necessary and athisahle. 1\ dist inctioH is mn<l<', 
however, by labor leaders between the l't'YOl11tionm-y g·e1wral f.: tJ·i].;p 
and a reformatory general strike. In oth<'r woi·rls, tlwrr arc thos' 
wbo bclicYc that ~hortrr hours, highet· pa;\·. nntl lwt t<' l' t· onditions g<'n
erally might be obtaine<..l for· the working dass hy a g·c nr ral ccs-;ation 
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of work. In this country it is urged by some that a general strike 
f or the purposes of reform might be more effective than political 
a ction, beeause no trickery of the corrupt political machines and nD 
vote of presidents or supreme courts ean outlaw reforms gained 
through strikes. This of eourse makes the arguments of those who 
ad\'ocate the general stril{e here appear even stronger than they do 
elsewhere. 

Let us, therefore, examine the general strike as a weapon to ac
complish this more restricted purpose, and see whether or not it is 
likely to be a suceess. Haywood and other leaders of the strike of 
the textile workers of Lawrence, an'louneed at one time that they were 
considering the matter of having every textile worker in the United 
States quit work. This may or m ay not have been a bluff. It prob
ably was a bluff, beeause sueh a general strike is inconceivable where 
the workers are unorganized or are organized in rival unions. But 
suppose it had been possible. Suppose, for the sake of example, every 
textile worker in the United States would have left work upon the 
demand of Haywood. 

There would then have existed a complete general industrial 
strike that would have paralyzed every textile mill in the country. 
Ihmdreds of thousands of men, women and children would have been 
out of work Every mill in the country would have been closed. 
The property of the mill owners would have been unproductive, no 
'matter hoy;r safely guarded by police and militia. No orders for tex
tile goods could have been filled. Prices would have risen skywards 
·and the marl{et would have been in exactly the inflated condition 
·:which exists when some gambler corners any necessity of life. 

Now, let us ask ourselves whether it is conceivable that such a 
:strike could succeed. \Ve cannot, of conrse, decide the question. The 
matter can be settl0d only by experience. \Ve can only study the mat
ter with the Q;reatest possible care and try to reason out what wonld 
happen in such a case. But whether our conclusions are for or against 
such a strike, we can feel assured that the near future will see it tried 
more than once. 'l'he working class, it seems, can learn its lessons 
only by experience-often at thr cost of misery, starvation, and tlw 
bitter repetition of failure after faih1re. It must be said, howevel'. 
at the beginning, that there are many thoughtful leaders of the actual 
working class movement who believe that every such general strike 
is doomed to failure. 

Despite the criticisms of those who advocate a general strike as 
against a partial strike, the latter enjoys many obvious a<lvantages 
vvcr the former. 'L'he history of partial strikes shows that 011 the 
wholn they have been successful. For the organized portion of the 
"·orking class they have gained important eoneessions in higher wages, 
shorter hours, and better conditions. '!'here i<> no time here to in<li
eatc how mueh improvement has hecn wrought hy the strikes of thr 
past. No student of hiswr;y, however, will rtnestion that tho Rl<illt'd 
WOI·kers, by organization and strikes, have immensely improved their 
material conditions. 

'l'lw eause of the success of such partial strikes is not far to Sl'<'k 

If any particular woolen mill, for instance, is tied np by strike, tlw 
owners of that particular concern are placed at a great disadvantage 
in holding their market. The orders they ha\'C received from their 
·customers must be canceled, their salesmen must be ealled in, and all 
ol'ders declined. Their !lOtes and other obligations bceome due; un<l 
their profits are for the time completely eut off. If they try to open 
their works they are under the heavy expense of paying high prices 
for strikebreakers, deteeti,·es, transportation, board and lodging. l\[a
ehincs may be broken, the product of the machine spoiled, and other 
heavily expensive experiences endured. And while they are thus han
dicapped their rivals step in, fill their orders, and obtain the busi
ness which they otherwise would have had. 

In such a ease the public hardly knows that a strike exists. 'rhe 
orders which would have have otherwise gone to the crippled firm are 
filled by others, and the r1vais reap a distinct advantage as a result 
of the crippled condition of one or more mill owners. 'l'he mill owners 
whose employes are striking cannot long endure the situation, and 
they are forced by competitive conditions of industry to make terms 
witll their employes. 

The ''sea b'' exists both among the employers and among the em
ployes. The employers seek to encourage their workmen to fight the 
union. 'J'hose engaged in a partial strike endeavor for the same rea
sons to keep their employers fighting among themselves. The seah 
workman tries to take the job of his fellow workman. The seab em
ployer tries to take the business of his rival. It is to prevent the 
unions from profiting by the scab employer that many groups of the 
manufacturers have been led to form a'ssoe!ations. 'l'hey see that 
rivalry among themselves gives an advantage to the employes. Every 
partial strike of the past has been won more by the aiel of the con
sumer and by rivalry among employers than by the mere faet that 
ea pita) has far a time to remain unproductive. 

A general strike of all the textile workers would enjoy none of 
the advantages noted above. All tlw mill owners would he plaeeu 
in exactly the same position. The mills would all stop at the s~une 
time. They would re-open at the same time. As no orders conld be 
filled, no individual mill owner would profit. There would exist no 
rivalry lwtween the various firms, and ev<'ry <'mployer would lw fo1·e<>tl 
to join with every other emplc.yer for the one pnrpose of crus'1ing 
the strikers. Their market would only he benefited hy the stoppage 
of work; the mill products would he at a premium when work was 
resumed. Th0 eonstflner would pay the hill and the mill owners wonld 
reap the profit. 

The general striko would simply forre a pooling of interests of 
n ll the employers in one industry. The strike would serve merely to 
limit the output iu exactly the same manner that monopoly limits the 
ontput, by stopping production. In the one case it would be done 

involuntarily by general strih:e; ;m the other case it would be done 
voluntarily by a shut-down. In both cases it would mean starvation 
for -the workers and vastly increased profits for the bosses. 

A craft strike also enjoys certain obvious advantages over a 
general industrial strike. For instance, if ill any industry the ma
chinists alone strike,. it means that the empi.oyer is forced to pay 
wages to all the other eraf~men in his employ .or to shut down the 
works. If he shuts down he practically admits the success of the strike 
If he does not shut down: he continues production at a heavy loss. lie 
cannot, of course, produce his products without machinists. II e is, 
therefore, unable to talm advantage of the market. His factory is 
demoralized, his working force disorganized, yet he must continue to 
pay a portion of his wage bill and make extensive operations to break 
the strike. Naturally the advantages of craft strikes are greater to 
the skilled than to the unskilled. 'l'he places of the latter are more 
~asil~ filled and the loss to the employer is usually less. Experience 
m tlns matter makes comment llnneeessary. The only important point 
to be considered is this: That an employer may ~Je at a greater dis
advantage when half his employes strike than \Yhen they all strike 
In the one ease as in the other his business fails to function hut in 
the ease of the craft strike the salaries and wages of a part of his 
workmen must be paid. I do not maintain that this is a conclusive 
argument for the craft strike as again~t the industrial strike. It is 
only one fact that must be considered in estimating their relative 
value. 

A general strike brings up anothel' question which I only touched 
upon in a previous paragraph, and that is the effect such a strike 
might have in forcing the employers to make common eause against 
the employes. Partial strikes ofte1• imrease the rivalry between em
ployers. 'l'he man who grants the strikers' tlemands often gains a 
great advantage. lie is able to supply his market 2.nd even take busi
ness away from his rivals. Busin<'ss booms for him even in the midst 
of an inclnstrial depression. From the standpoint of the other em
ployers be is of course a contemptible scab, taking advantage of their 
misery. \Vhat the unionist does to a sc~b workingman is nothing com
pared to what rival employers do to the boss that scabs on them. The 
partial strike takes ever~· al1Yanta~e of whatew•r ri,·alry and warfare 
may exist between competing capitalists. And those using it are not 
above taking the assistance of a weak capitalist who may at such a 
time become stronger than all his ri,·als. 

In the ease, however, of the gt>nt•nl strike, all the capita lists are 
put in the same box. They are foreed to join hands, form an asso
ciation, pool their interests, and n11~et the \Yorkers with a common and 
united purpose. A general o1· sympathl'tie strike, therdor0, has this 
advantage, that it unit1'S the <>ncm~·. This is. of eonl·se, what tl11• pure 
theorist d<'sires. Hnt the ad ual fi<'ld g<'IHTal, the man upon the hilttle
fiP!d, prefo1·s not to hasten that <lny. 

It is partly considerations snl'l1 :ts thl' nhove that h;n·e },•d .\11g-n~t 
lkbt•l to declare that tlw strike is hopPless wherl' the emplo~·l·rs ad 
together. lie quotes the \Vebhs as the gr0at authorities in the field 
of trade unionism, and he g·ives assent to the following statcnwnt made 
by them:. -

'' \Vhen an entire industry is in the hands of one single gT<'at <'ap
italist, or is di,·ided betwren a small llllmber of non-eompcting capi
talists-especially if the monopoly i,- in [)BY mi~' pl'oteeted against new 
rivals-then the trade union finds its methods * * * are as g·oml as 
useless ~ * * and the damors of one or two hundred thousand of tlH' 
most obstinate and bitter workingmen are as ineffective a-; arrows 
against an armor-plated ship.'' 

"\Vhat the \Vebbs say here of the gT<'at industrial establi~hments 
of England and the United States is also t me of Germany," says 
Bebel. "Look at the great German mdustrial establishments of Krupp, 
Stumm, the 'Dortnnmder Union,' the 'Laarellnwtte,' :md the 'Yul
ean,' etc., to say nothing of the railwa~' and other government works, 
and the accuracy of their statenwnt strik.:·s us at onee. '' 

It is Be bel's conclusion that it is not onl~' almost impossible to 
org·anize the workers in trustified industries, but it is also next to 
impossible for them to exneet to win a strike. ''The eondition of these 
working·men can be imp;:ovcd," he declares, "only hy gon~rnmental 
and legislative measures.'' 

The conclusions of a veteran like Bebcl and of smh thomugh
going students as Sidney and Beatrice \Vebb are not to he put lightly 
aside. On the other hand, the "·or king class '"ill not a bandon the 
strike on the ad,·iee of anrone. It is a weapon too natuml and ele
mental to be given up even in the fight "·ith the trusts until experi<>nee 
has proved whether or not it is usele~s. It may be true that in the 
future political action will largely take the phec of the strike in the 
warfare between the trusts and labor, but no one ean clonbt that labor 
organizations have yet a great role to play, e\·en in the fight on mo
nopoly. 'fhere is, however, no getting away from the immensity of 
the new problems confronting the trade unions. If a reformatorY 
general strike is doomed to failure, "·here the consolidation of cap
ital is perfected-and this will not be readil~' admitted-a partial 
strike has even less ehanee of success. The ad\'an t~ges enjoyed b~' the 
partial strike where competition still exists ·disappear utterl~· "·here 
competition has ceased to exist. 

There are those leadt>rs, howe\'<'1\ who helieYe that labor itS'·lf 
can ereate a new rivah·y to monopol~· that nw~· <'Yen lwenk the pm,·<'l' 
of the trusts. For instanet>, it is nrged that trade nnions shonld rais" 
funds and buy outright certain industrial enterprises. Suppost> the 
United l\Iine \Vorl{ers of America. before <lee1aring a gener:1l f'ti i),P. 
were to purchase two or three big mines. B~· this means thP~- f'Ollltl 
establish a rivalry to their capitalist opponents which might heeoliH' 
very formidable. The.v could thus keep a large JHtrt of theii· men at 
work, supply the public 'vith coal, and reap all the adYantages th~t 
would come "from the rising market. The genel'al strike \\·ould in such 



TllE l\IINJ~RS l\IAGAZINE 

1111 instHII('O lH'lp the ('0-0JH' I'ativc cnt r rpr isr'. And tho 1'1 '111' or that 
111i••ht l'ol'l'l' tho ('Oal harnns to grant the dl•tnnuds ol' t.l11 ~ str il<l' t's. In 
1111 ~ !':tSt', it is l'lainwtl, thi~ might h1• the h(•ginning oJ' th1• ('O-opi'I'Hii\'<' 
11\\;lll'l'Ship OJ' tiH' lllilling indnstl',\', '!'he plan is, ol' ('Olii'SI' , II. IIH'I'I' Spl'.!'· 
nlation, and I think that. ror .AIIH' I'tell, at lr•nst , thPI'I~ Hl'l ' dnn gr•J 'S Ill 

sn('h n plnn .. 'l'lw snggl'stiou is giVl' ll hl' l'<' llll'l'r'l ,v to show that t.lw 
Jll'lll'(it•nl \YOI'I\illg'-('}ass l1•ad1' 1'S or 11:lii'OPI' 1'1111~· l'l 'l'll g' lliZl' thr• inlllll'
dialt' IH'ohll'llls that. lil' h<'l'orc the trnde nnion lllll\'1'1111'111 und1•J' IIIIHI 
(' J'll tl'llstil'ir•d l'llpitnlism, :11ul Ow ilH'I'I'asing IIIH'r't'tainty that uow 
nttr•tHls <'\'<'I'Y strikP, \\'lll'thrr partial or g'l'JH't'al. 

$25.00 REWARD. 

A reward of $25.00 will be paid by Mrs. Linnio Lankford for informa
tion leading to the present address of her father, Duran Cheesman, who left. 
Cent e rville , Iowa, about thirty six years ago. He is now about 64 years of 
age, and it was rumored that a man answering his name resided In Idaho 
Springs, Colorado, a short time ago. Anyone knowing his present where-
a bouts will please write to George Duckworth, Centerville, Iowa. 4t 

SECRETARIES TAKE NOTICE. 

Goldroad, Arizona, February G, 1913. 
To Ernest Mills, Secretary W. F. M. : 

Dear Sir and Brother--Pl~ase hav~ the following notice inserted in the 
J\liners' l\laga:t:me: 

On or about February 4, l~ll3, three membership cards were stolen from 
1 !H• l\liners' Union Hall at Gold road, Arizona. The cards were issued to the 
following persons: John Deluchi, who reinstated from No. 135, and was 
afterwards denied admission to this union on the grounds that he was fined 
bY No. 135. The ether two cards were probation cards if:>sued to William 
,1.holf>on and William Hook It is supposed that the cards were taken by 
someone passin!': through camp for the purpose of misrepresenting them-
-se J,· p s 2s union men. Fraternally, THOMAS A. FRENCH, 

(Seal) Secretary Snowball Miners' Union No. 12-l, W. F. M. 
Box 4-lG, Goldroad, Arizona. 

THE SOWER-A PARABLE. . 
By J. G. Schwalm. 

Th ere will be men walking the streets without worl{ when Gabrie l blows 
his horn. - Rohert Hartley. 

And there was a sower that went forth to sow. His stature was vast 
ns the universe and ~he po\\'er of his arm was irresistible. His field was 
tlw C'ntire of space and his day was from ete1·nity to eternity. And his name 
was Fate-and he was blind. 

And he cast from his hand the seed of stars, and some grew into great 
suns. others into planets and some into frozen, lifeless satellites. 

And the Earth seed fell into the solar spaces and became what it became: 
a world of strife and struggle-animate and inanimate. 

And the inanimate was cast, and through convulsion and flood, the ma 
jestic and the mean; the fertile vale, the desert, the stony places and the 
high mountain came forth. And forests were planted and the grain and 
H'getable kingdoms-and the earth wa ;~ void of order and the blindness ot 
Fate ruled supreme. 

And the Hower scattered lhe seeds of ammation. And it grew from the 
inarticulate to the articulate, from the hnoertebrate to the vertebrate and 
Pvoh·cd through fish, reptile, mammal, into man. 

And the earth was red with blood and car~age. Claw and fang preyed 
on innocence, and the strong slaughtered the we:-.k and helples!:>. 

And the seed of the Sower brought forth nations, rac·es and religions. 
And the nations wasted themselves with war, the races with superstition and 
the religions trusted to Fate and he was blind. And the glory of war was or 
murder, and the reverence of superstition was of ignorance and the suppli
cation of !<'ate was of fear. !\nd there was pain and darkness and terror, 
and the blindness of Fate ruled supreme. 

And the Sower again went forth to sow, and a seed fell on good soil 
and from it sprang the tree of knowledge, 'and its leaves brought peace to 
the nations, its blossoms enlightened the races and its fruits dispelled the 
fears of religion. And the weak and helpless were saved from the strong, 
o.nd claw and fang were purged· from the earth. The desert was turned into 
a garden and the stony places were made places of delight. Out of disorder 
came harmony and in the place of want and distress camE plenty and com
fort. And the branches of the tree of knowledge covered the face of the 
earth and all who walked, walked gloriously, beca~tse by appointment, oroer 
and law. 

Sterllug, Colo. 

NIGH"r ON THE CONVICT SHIP. 

C3y Edwin F. Bowers in Machinists' Monthly Journal. 
That •narine Castle of Torture-the English convict ship, Success- lies 

at anchor by the wharf, bloodstained from stem to stern. 
l''Jvery plank, every sail, evP.ry rope, every spar, is heavy with the maledic

tions of hnm~n beings-"convicts"-we call them, immured in this awful heh 
for variou·:; o!'l'enscs, or for no offenses at all. 

Over 2,00~:· have been donA to death, with all the devilish ingenuity and 
malignity of which it would seem that none but a race of devils could be 
guilty. 

We stand at night by those horrid cells, and in imagination bring forth 
this inferno of the eariy years of the last century. 

Th<' ship' :.: sailors say that in the dead witching hours moans and shrieks, 
opening and f'hutting of doors, clanking of chains, and the dreadful sucking 
<;ounds of anguish drive them to the upper decks to escape-under the calm 
stars and in tile soft ocean breezes-the terror of it all. 

Deep in the hold we linger by the cell of the condemned. . Those shortly 
to be s\vung from the yard-arm aloft are manacled hand and foot and bound 
around the waist with a huge iron chain, awaiting their merciful end. 

Imagination plays strange tricks down here. Peering through the barred 
gratin~~s of t!Hl cells we see 1he bloodshot eyes, the snarling tangs of the 
brutali:7;ed victims of man's Inhumanity, and as we visualize the "disciplin::~ry" 
flogging. a demonlacal shriek accompanies the hiss of the cutting thongs 
biting Into quivering flesh. 

A cold shudder creeps up our spine. The Insane inmates of the Tigers' 

1>1' 11 J!; l' liK II t hr•l r lll lll'd<•ro!IK h.lllllllf'rH 111111 UJ?;lllll throw th<·IIIHf'IVPK IIJIO II I! 
lnfumrHIK II IOU Kt< •r who rnlr• d lhl'lr pltllnl ri!!Klhii·K, IHIIIII<Ilug hiK KI<UII lui•• 
!Jloody pulp. 

Onr~o ugn ln ou r r•urK ur•• KlaltiJP<) hy till~ yr•IIK of tlu• 1111111hlf'S :JK II•• 
hrnln on o nno t hl'r wlt. h t l.n lr LPKlll<·url'd W~"ap<HIK. 

Wn l' IIKh !'rom tho hold to t hn elr•:tl'( I' uir llllrl<·r I hi' grutnd lwtr:h•·K or lhn 
int nrm orllnt n rl 11el<, wllf'ro wo IIKII•u to thll omhiOIIK daul<, r:lauk ol' tit<: l•~g 
<" hnln K IlK tlhl pr iHOII <' I'K pn<:P Illw cugl'd wo l v•~K thr: uarrow r:ourlu<·K or 
tlwlr ce ii K. 

Wn <'KI:IliHl to lho d N~k a nrl J,'; roan In KYlliJJilthy with thn 11111rrl<•rr:rl hnu
rirmlK. With hPnrlK toru In a ng niKh, und r•y•·K !JIInd·•d In lf:arK or plly 11)1(1 
Korrow for tlwlr hard lot. wo •·nu ll zr: that It IK uow hut a frlghtrnl lll"lrlflry 
a mom;trou K rPII e o l' n holl t hut Kha ll IW'/1'1' morn hr~ IH'I'llllltr:!l on Pa rth or K<~a. 

"The good ol1l thnPK!" t hanl< <:orJ that tl11:y haH: p:tKK~'n, nevr·r to rr·turu. 
The world IH )Jail P. II OIIJ?;h lu a ll conKeiPIIC" hut "'" havn warl•: KOIIJ'l prog· 
rnsH. Wn hav n far to travr• l, much to uurlo, nnar:r·ouniPd lulqnlli<:K y•~t to 
rPform, hut Klowly, KHrrdy, t h <J worl1l advanr:nt-~ a1:d with h our dntiPS an•l 
obllgatlonH to dr:re lleiK lliHl un l'ort uualot-: 

Ugh! What a lr:KHon! 
And th ey call ed It "Su ccr~s~>." Sueh hlaKphr•my! 

NEWS F ROM WASHIN GTO N, D. C. 

WaHhington, D. C., l•'r:b. 12.-The Wnhh hill, whleh prohibits tho shipmr:nt 
of liquor in lr.tc rs tatl' .traffic ·.v hen coJ,s igne rl to dr:al•:rH who lntPJHl to K<~ll 
it in "dry" territory, cont rary to loca l la ws, !J'tHsed tho ll ouHc al'tr:r thr· most 
spirited debat e of the preH(:nt seHsion. 

Liquor organiza tions genera ll y wore oppo:-;erl to tlw paHsagc or thiH mr:as
ure and labor men in Congress to a man voted againHt it. 

One or the best speeches made on the hill waH that by HPIJI'I:H~>ntatlvr: 
Victor 1~. Berger , t he Socia list mem ber. Bergpr's s)wech waH the hit of tiHl 

debate. llis t hru st s a t the hypocri sy di splayed by Uw old fJarti<lH on liquor 
legislation Wl-re vigor0usly appla uded by the membel'H or whiclwver partv 
was not hit. Berger's a rgument was t hat the bettering of economic condi
tions is the 1 eal solution of t he drunkenn ess problem, and he warned tile 
Republicans ::nd Democrats tha t enforced prohi bition in rl istri<:ts wh•:n-! capi
talist exploitation in wrecking the physica l and nervous livPs of workers 
would result in the latter turning to dru~s for stimulation. llPrgPr said: 

"I surely do not hold any brief to defend tlie liquor dealers. Among 
the bitterest enemies of the Socialist s in Milwaukee and everywhere an~ the 
saloonkeeper<; as a class. Out of the 2,800 saloon keepArs n.nd Hquor dealers 
in Milwaukee I believe there are hardly twent y-eigh t with us, or one in a 
hundred. They have no reason to love us-we HpeJHl no money in saloons 
during election and we were inHtrumental in abolish ing this source of revenue 
for them. Moreover, within t en weeks ·~ft er we got into IHI\H)r in Milwaukee 
we closed up about 104 saloons-more tha n t he Democrats and Republicans 
had closed up in sixty-five years. 

"Liquor is one of the most dangerous Pnemies the working class has. 
Liquor is one of the most dangerous enemies t he Socia list movement has. 
A man must be sober before he underst ands us. \Ve must be able to appeal 
to his intellect. We can do nothing with a man who drin ks to excess. 

"\Ve appeal to the Letter nature of t he workingman , to h is ambitions, 
to the dissatisfaction with his surroundings, to t he rl issa tisfaction with hiH 
miserable conditions. A drunl{en man ha s no a mbition s. A drun ken man is 
satisfi~d with his surroundings and his con dit ion. T lw .3ocialists have no 
use for a man who is a drunl<ard. And Ji(IIIOr is one of our greatest <>ne· 
mics. 

"This is one of the reasons \Yhy the Socia list parties t he world ov<'r arc 
the g:rcat te mperance organizations in the world. The Socia l-Democratic 
party of Germany ha .; reduced the coasumption of alcoholic bevera ges in 
Germany fifty per cent in one year. They have even r educed the consump
tion of beer in Munich, which was no ea sy task indee d. The Socia lists of 
Germany, Belgium, Austria and England are eve rywhere forming tem per· 
ance and abstinence societies; the leadPrs setti ng the example. . 

"Prohibition does not prohibit. It cannot cont rol a ppetite , and a ma n 
who wants to get intoxicated will find ways an d m <>ans t o int oxicate him
self. And if he cannot get the intoxication from alcohol , he will get it fr om 
opium, cocaine. morphine or any other way. In other words , prohibition w ill 
bring about the drug habit instead of a liquor habit. 

"Now I say again that I do not lil{e the saloons as a n institution , but 
the saloon- like many other ills of society-is the outcome of t he misera bl e 
economic conditions. It is the result of the profit system. And a ll methods 
of dealing with the liquor question which do not at t he f:a me time eleva t e 
the social conditions of the masses of the people-and do not involve the 
elimination of private profit-are bound to fa il. 

"The saloon may be a very poor substitute fo r a club-house, but it is 
the only club-house the workingman has these days, a nd unless you can pro
vide something better you have no righ '.. to tal{e it away from him. You can
not make human beings good by law as long as you keep up rotten economic 
conditions and miserable conditions by your laws. 

"If you want no malaria and no mosquitoes you must drain the swamps 
that breed mosquitoes and create malaria. 

"Drunkenness is not. the cause of poverty. In nine cases out of ten pov
erty is the cause of drunkenness.'' 

SITUATION AT BINGHAM, UTAH. 

Bingham, Utah, F ebruary 12, 1913. 
Although we do not have anything ~tartling to write a bout t his time, we 

will endeavor to give a r eview of the ha ppenings a s t hP.y ha ve occurred 
since our last. writing. Last week the Uta h Copper Compa n y ha d, t hrough 
misrepresentation, been able to gather up sixty or seven ty Gr eeks and la n ded 
them in Bingham, but when the Greeks ca me he re a nd saw fo r t hemselves, 
they refused to go to work and went back again from whence t hey came. 

Those GrC'eks that could master the Engli sh language came to t he police 
station in Bingham and told the following tale: 

That they came from Massachusetts, that they we re promised $3 t o $4 
a day wages, that the climate here was tropical, with an abundance of fruit, 
such as banar .. as, oranges and such, which tale goes to show wha t stra its the 
mining companies are in and to what desperate means they w ill resort t o in 
trying to procure labor. The sea bs that are working on t he Utah Copper te ll 
the same tale-that the operations on that proper ty a re considered a joke. 

The foreman on the U. S. mine said that if he could get the old boys ba cl{ 
to work he could pay them $7 per day and ye t rna ke div idenfls for the owners, 
"but with those we have now, we go in the hole every day we are r unning." 

At the Ohio Copper mine the company claims to have a ll the men the': 
need and are turning men away, yet th .-.;y secre tly a re sen t1i ng word to their 
old employes to come back, that their jobs are waiting for them any time. 
Last week the Ohio Copper stock sold down t o 70 cen ts a sha re on th8 dif
ferent exchanges, which tells the tale bette r tha n we can. It i:o; a ll right as 
long as the stockholders are willing to put up the dolla r a,;;!:>essments for l\lr. 
Hei117;e to squander. It is freely predicted in Sctlt Lake that another assess
ment is to be ca lied soon. 

A few days ago we read the belated fin ancia l report or- the Nevada Con
solidated Mining Company of Ely, Nevada, for th e last three months of 191~. 
It tells a tale well worth reading by the s tock lwlders. It shows that t he 
f1ompanv went behind in their operation s to t he am01mt of ~-12.000. awl ~-er. 
the strike there only lasted a few weekfl. 'What will the Utah Copper report 
show-as badly crippled as they are and their yards fu ll of crippled enp,-lnes? 

PRESS COMl\U TTEE. 
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BINGHAM ELIOT'S HEROES. 

A few years ago a personage by the name of Eliot, who was then presi
dent of Harvard College, gave a new definition to the word "hero." Accord
ing to this eminent authority, a hero is one who, when there is a strike, be
t rays his fellow-man, becomes a traitor to his clafls by going to work as a 
strikebreaker; in other words, a scab, according to Eliot. is a hero. Whether 
l"uch heroes should be decorated with a Carnegie hero medal he sayeth not: 
but we opine that "Andy's" medals, dripping with the blood of the steel 
workers and the Homestead battle, would be very appropriate for these 
heroes, and "·ould shine with effulgent splendor on their manly ( ?) breasts. 

With thit-5 prologue we will uow take up our subject, viz., Bingham Eliot 
heroes. Bingham at the preEent time is afflicted with a band of these 
wQrthies, and a more despicable lot of invertebrate ingrates would be hard to 
find. 

They are found in all the ranks of labor, from the so-called aristocrat woh 
pulls the thr<·ttle and his side-kicker, the one with the sc0op shovel, to the 
one who give.,; the "high-ball" down to the one with the "muck stick." 

They can be seen on the streets of Bingham every day with their "fUll 
I ?l dinne_r p:1il" and hang-dog look, going to and from the shambles. Many 
of them are really heroes. as they pack a small cannon, Which is very appro
priate, as "guns and scabs go together." 

When at worl{ they are carefully looked after by some lynx-eyed bad 
gunman from Goldfield or some other place, and there is plenty of these de
f:enerates and offscourings to do the dirty work of the corporations. Rut just 
imagine a band of heroes being guarded like a lot of convicts. Perhaps it is 
well so, as irresponsible people need guardians or guards to protect them, as 
they are incapable of protecting themselves. These poltroons have been so 
long under u-e watchful care ot' a master that their system has become 
saturated with the virus of vassalage, and if perchance they are for a time 
cnmpelled to cease work on account of a strike, a dreadful lonesomeness takes 
possession of them, a great longing for the "master's voice" wells up in them, 
and, oh! how sweet that voice to them is-nothing ever composed by Wag
ner, Handel ur Beethoven, or any other celebrity of the musical world, can 
compare to it in sweetness; it is even sweeter than anything that came from 
the lyre of an Orpheus. -

Then, too, the flavor is lil<e the fabied nectar of the gods-"the memory 
lingers." To them the odor •)f pa;wdei smoke is more delectable than the 
aroma of attar of roses, and when at night they lay themselves down they 
can do so with the thought that they have been a faithful servant for the 
labor-crushing corporations, and that they ha' e helped to grind liberty-loving 
manhood and womanho0d under the "iron heel" of mammon. That their 
perfidy may be the means whereby their daughter may he compelled to sell 
her virtue and their son forced to a life of crime is nothing to them. "I•~yes 
have they, but they see not; ears have they, but they hear not," so steeped 
are they in their trepitude that they can see no justice in workingmen asking 
for a few more crumbs; their highest joy is to see the corporations extract 
the "pound oi flesh." 

This is a brief description of some of the Eliot heroes; but there is an
other bun~h here infinitely worsf' than these, and there is no word in the 
gnglish language to describe them; even a Brann could not paint them in 
their true colors. A jellyfish is far superior to them. \Ve now have reference 
to these pariahs who had no use for a labor organization, but who willingly 
accepted relief and howled like a coyote for more, and then they turned 
around and smote the hand that fed them, became traitors to the organiza
tion that was trying io better and make happier their lives, violated their 
obligation to themselves and tliei.r fellow-men, prostituted e1eir manhood, sole' 
themselves fm a mess of pottage and worst of all they arc handing down to 
their progeny a tarnished name. 

What an indictment, what a record to go through life with, looked down on 
3.nd despi<;ed by their fellow-men; by their own acts they stand condemned 
and their deet!s follow after them. "Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he 
also reap." 

Among these are some of the most depraved specimens of humanity that 
ever appeared on the industrial horizon of this or any other civilized country. 
lt will therefore be necessary to give a brief outline of the action talren by 
a few of these distorted wretches, who through their cupidity, left no stone 
unturned to prostitute the efforts of their fellow-men, who as a result of such 
manifest and intolerable working and li·,ring conditions, were for~ed to strike 
for a wage sufficient to keep their wives and babies from f>tarving to death, 
while they are wearing out a miserable existence in the glory holes and 
cesspools of mammon for a mere pittance. 

The first of these to be placed on exhibition is one, -- Hart. Now, you, 
dear reader, of course, understand that where there is so much Hart there 
can be but very little roc.m left for a soul; possibly a small stone occupied 
this repository of manhood. This craven-hearted Judas was one amongst 
the very first to assist the Utah Copper <;ompany in their effort to defeat the 
striker3, bcint_: first employed as dinl<ey-skinner, thence to level boss. which 
position was held by him at the time the strike was called, and although 
having no exrerience as a !'\team shovel engineer, gladly accepted a position 
as such when a scab was needed to start these divi.dend-mal<i.ng giants. 

The next on exhibition is one, -- Dowdle. This is also a very i·are spe
cimen, owing to the fact that !If' too was also amongst the first in the ranks 
of the scabs. This imbecile ''as formerly employed as f'le('trician, and after 
working a3 a scab for over twenty days, his miserabel conscience began to 
work a hardship on him, the stigma of industrial prostitution began to blacl<en 
his future, the skull and cross-bones of wage slavery were hammering on the 
door of his dome of intellect; he heard the voices of the starving calling for 
bread. It wa& more than his miserable sould could endure. His conscience 
called upon him to remove the dagger from the heart of labor and to redress 
the wrongs he had imposed upon his fellow-men. This chameleon, after 
mustering sufficient courage, finally apnealed to organized labor for a place 
in their ranlcs as a means to a vert his impending industrial ruin in the future, 
did not have long to wait until the hand of as true and tried an organization 
as ever championed the cause of labor was extended to this woe-begone 
wretch. After being given a paid-up umon card, and without any cost to him 
whatever, this hybrid immediately departed t'or Eureka, Utah, where it was 
shown he had secured employment at good wages and fair working conditions, 
as well a s enjoying the environment of his father's home. After working one 
Ehift it developed that he did not like the position and further expressed 
a desire to retuni to Bingham. His father and brother i•oth remonstrated 
with him not to rf'turn to the land of the scabs, and further agreed to turn 
over half of their earnings to him as a n .eans to prevent a return to BiJ,gham, 
but it was all of no avail, and in a day or two this invertebrate menial was 
found once more in the cess pool of degradation <Jnd df'spair. 

.Exhibition No. :l-Lawhorn. ln calling you attention to thi s snecimen it 
is very necessary to emphasize the word depravity, as eyen in its niost abject. 
form it is still insufficient to do justice to this prol etarian hybrid. It has 
always been the aim of Exhibit No. :: to continual'!y im;ist on strangling the 
c.nward march of unionism and the labor movement in genf'ral Shortly after 
the strike was called this onager, in cumpany wtih several others (some of 
whom will be mentioned later), called a public meeting of the men on stril<e 
for the purpose of trying to get them to go b<~ck to work ~nd otherwise sub
,·ert their efforts in the fi~Z:ht lor a wage sufficient to keep themselves and 
their families from starvation. This muve. however, proved an absolute fail
ure. for the strikers 11gain voted to stand by their original strike decision. 
This blow ha,•i.ng idlled the spirit of further revolt in this industrial criminal, 
be simply crawled back to the glory hole of perdition, there to remain until 
Gabriel blows his horn. 

Jt is not t~ur intention, rlf'ar r ep.der, to tal<e up all ot' your Yaluahle time. 

but before W·~ adjourn it Will be very 11ecessary to ca1I your attention to at 
least one mme of these aristocratic labor freaks-one Stringham by name, 
\Vho was also a close friend and consort Of Exhibit No. 3. This contaminated 
mendica_nt il1tehdcd t.J act as cbairma11 of the speciai meeting ill question. 
gveryt11111g went aloug fine ui1til the time arrived to appear. on the scene and 
take charge of the meeting. At this point, however, a iittle backbone was 
need~d, but like every_ other invertebrate, with hinges in his. knees, eve11 all 
the firewater he could pour into his misetabie tabernacle utteriy failed w 
produce ~ufficient artificial courage to face that august body of workingmen, 
whoh:l thnl rnmal degenerate was trying with all his might to betray, Be he. 
too, like the_ rest of his class, crawled in the mire or avarice and greed 
back to the tleprofundis, from where all illdust.rial prostituto?s entinate. 

(To Be Continued.) 
PRESS COMMITTI'.:.8. 

A ROAST FOR 'fE:DOY. 

Editor Miuers' :M:agazi11e: 
Butte, Montana, li'ebrun.ry 9, 1913. 

''The greatest man in history," (he thinks so, anyhow), T. R., trus!'. 
hu~ter, sa viou.r of America an'l f.leveral other titles, has received many flat
tentig notice"! from those who fondly imagine him to be "It," but Reynolds· 
newspaper some tirne agone put him just where he belonged. 1 doubt if a 
dozen peoule ever saw the roast, so I will g ive it for the benefit of his ad
mirers. The ''muriatic acid" is from the pen of "Gracchus," the London cor
respondent: 

Respected sir, no dou.bt when you landed on our shores you felt much 
aggrieved that Providence did not consult you before removing from our 
midst our beloved King and ruler, Edward the Seventh. You felt that you 
should have been consulted, and your disappointment at being overlooked is 
keen, yet Providence does things in its own way and time in our countrv 
irrespecth·e of anyone's wishes. ' - ' 

Sir, there was some difference between you and our King. You talk of 
doing things; he did things. At the funeral obsequies )·on showed poor 
taste in desiring a position that did not rightfully belong to you, nor which 
you should have, but your propensity to bask in the limelight overcame vour 
better judgment, if you ever possessed any. · 

Before landing here you lectured at the Sorbourne :n poor taste and 
wors.e Prench before th~ students on a subject of '\ hich you knew absolutely 
nothmg and a ::~tudy Which was part of the curriculum, and made a laughing 
stock of yourHelf. 

You Americans have a very appropi iate bit of slang called "peddling hot 
air," and, sir, you are a maste1· in dit-5pensing it for the edification of a: por
tion of your C'OUntrymen who are guillible enough to swallow it, along with 
the cheap notoriety of which patent medicine vendors acquire in your coun
try. Cheap newspaper notori<!ty, and that is the ldnd which' is sweet in
cense to your nostrils. 

You come over here and try to dictate to us how we should rule our 
country and our foreign holdings, when the fact is you did not, could not, 
rule your own country, yet tell us what course to pursue in Egypt or get out! 
"On what flesh hath this Caesar fed that he has grown so great?" 

The mo:.;t momentous questions of the times you dismiss with a word or a 
dash of the pen; from your decision tnere is no appeal; dear sir, you are 
laughable! 

You posed as a trust buster! 
der of "hot air"? 

'What have you ever busted beside a blad-

What have you ever done for "your pE'ople," as you term them 
The race question, which lias engaged the minds of dPep thinkers, you 

claim to have solved without any trouble, when the fact is it is as far from 
a solution as it ever was. · 

If there is any subject on which you do not consider yourself an au
thority, from teething babes and race suicide to the propagation of elephants 
and hibernation of bears, we have yet to hear of it. 

Come, be honest, dear sir; don't you honestly take your~elf too seriously'! 
\Ve do, and hence take you at your real value: you at all times want to be in 
the center of the stagf', the spot of the limelight, you want applause, adula
tion, want to be thought that which you are not and will never be, alwavs 
spouting "hot air," and like the advertisements of American patent medicin~s. 
want your name placarded before the public. 

Come down from the lofty pedestal on which yon have placed yourself; 
in the full meaning of the phrase in the suggestive American vernacular, 
"Get next to yourself." 

Your own country needs men who act-not talk; who do not indulge in 
vituperation and ridicule and call men thieves and liars when they do not 
agree with you at all times and in all things, and who dare be honest and 
truthful in their dealings with all the affairs of the country they are sup 
posed to serve. Sir, you are none of these: your words are mere empty 
sound and carry no weight, for no one believes you, not here at least. 

Deeds ccunt, not word&, and when you show us that you have accom
plished many needed reforms in your own country that will benefit all man
kind, then pt-rhap.=: we may listen to you and gh·e ear to your "words or 
wisdom" whil'h unsolicitea you so lad&hly bestow on unwilling hearers. 

Come down from your pedestal lest it fall over on you. 
"GRAC'CHUS." 

W. E. H., by permission of "Reynolds'." 

INTERESTING LETTER FROM ORGANIZER CROUGH. 

Editor Miners Magazine: 
P0rth Amboy, New Jersey, February 8, 19l:J. 

Three hundred miners employed hy the Thomas Mming Company at 
the Richard mine, Wharton, New Jersey, went out on strike becam;e the min
ing company ordered them to go down into and up out of the mine on their 
own time, ordered them to eat their lunches underground on the day shift 
and added three extra hours to the Saturday shift. 

For working this extra time and aasuming those extra risks the company 
decided to allow them 10 per cent increase in wages, the old scale of wagf'S 
being $1.75 for mucl(ers and trammers and $2 for machine men. 

There is a state law in New Jersey called the employers' liability act. 
This law makes it compulsory on the employer to pay damages to any f'm
llloyf> who mny be in.i•Ired' while at his work, regardless of any contributory 
negligence of :1ny fellow employe. 

The mhwrs employf'd by the Thomas Iron Company plainly understood 
that tlw objett of tlw company in trying to compel them go into and otJt 
of the mine c n theii· own time 'vas to defeat the purpose of the employers' 
liability act t•,s much as pos:-;iLle. The seriousness of this rule can readilv 
he seen when it is known that this company takes no precautions to protect 
the employes. The shafts are not safe. The skips and c:1ges used are old
fashioned and no modern appliances are used. There are no guard rails 
around the shafts and it is a proven fact that the majority of the employes 
injured were injured while riding up and down those shafts. -

!<'rom practical e"\':perience the miners knew that a day shift of nine 
hours and forty minutes for five days per week with a seven-hour shift on 
Saturday was about as long hours as it was possible for them to work, and 
in order that they mi~ht keep themselves in at least a partly healthy condi
tion, they knew they ought come on surface for the noon hour, as was cus
tomary in this mine for a number of years. 

They Yery readily saw that the ~ncreasf) o! wages offered by the com-
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pany, lustond ot' h<'iiH~ n hl'IIPI'Il, waH hrll'rlllod to uaal(fl llu•m worl{ lougor 
lrotli'H 11111! HHHlllllll fur·tlr<'J' riHI\H at tlln old :-~cnln of' wa~nH JH'r hour. 

Tho 1111'11 lind lll'l'n on Htrllw two or thr·po dayH h<'f'oro l\Inrjau MnHiowKid 
nnd I nrrlVI'Ii on tlw HC<'n<•. We• t>Xplahu•d lo tho Hlr! IH•r·H It waH almoHt lm
pogsJhlo for· tiH'Ill to win without ::;omn Hort of au on~anl:r.ut lou. \Vl11~11 UrPy 
unlierstoo<i wo W<'re or·g-nnli':lng- for the \\'1•Hinrn l•'Pdt•r·atlon of MIIIOJ'H tlwy 
hnnu'dintl'ly eallc'd n ma:;:; Uh'Ptlng-. An organl:r.atlon WIIH porfPct<•d at tha t 
uHwllng nnd prOJil'r dt•mmuiH drawn up and prc•::;c•ntPd to tiro ofl'lclnJH of tho 
company. 

At the Jlrl't-~Pnt tlmn thl'ro h; not <'\'Cll ono Hlrli<l•r who IH not a mnmher 
of \\'hurt on .M lrH•rs' Union. 

\\'lu•n 1 ho Thomas I ron CtJmpany ronliz<'li the llll'n w•·r·e orgaJJI:r.l'd I hey 
Wl'n' offt•n•d ani! sought the .u;siHiance of tho otlrPr conq:an!Ps lu Urn <II H· 
trlct. 

'fhl' Ltr-r<'llt:hing pffi'Ct or this l~Olllhination will bo understood Wll!'ll It 
Is <'XJllaiut•d that. tho N<'W .h•r,wy :;!,inc Co. ol' l•'ranldin fur·nacn lH OJW of tho 
compnui<~s wh lch Is mor'l'. I han wllliJJp; I o aHslst I Ito Thomas I ron Company 
In smnt~-hlng \Vharton l\1iiH'rH' Union. Tiro val'iom; compa11le:-; opPrating In 
tlw district IIIJOW that a victory for \\'harton Miners' Union rneanH the or·
gaJJi?.!ug of the entire district, and in spite of the concerted action of the 
com pa nif'H, I he 'Whar·ton miner·s will win. 

Tho Thomas Iron l.'ompany, thr-ongh their superintendents and other min
ions. did nil in their ]10\\ er to ~<et Uw :;trikers to return to work. They t1ad 
th<'lr lkk-spiitles mixing cially with the llungarian, 8lavish, Polish and Amer
ican miners, l.<'gging thE'ru to return to work. They soon tound it was use
less to try nnd break till' ranks of I he s trikers, for regardless of national or 
other line<>, the men stood and are standing solid and get on the picket line 
C'ach day more determined than tl1C'y were the day prev!ous to strike and 
fight for their organization and their rights. 

After a 1'ew weeks of lire fight had shown the company the strikers were 
getting mor<' determined, they sought the aid of the B1•rghoff Brothers of 
New York, the most notorious strlke-breaking. agency in the United States. 

This agency imported over one liundred thugs, gunmen and strike-break
l:'rs to Wharton. Immediately on arriving they attempted to get the sheriff 
deputize their entire for·ce. The sheriff has refused to do so up to the pres
ent time and says he will not deputize rhem in the future. 

Bcrghoffs and their degenerate hirelings are now attempting to keep 
I he pumps and engines running. After five days they have not succeeded 
in running one pump. The res-.IIt is the mine is slowly fill1ng with water. 

This bunch of thugs, armed with rifles and six-shooters, parade all over 
the property. They wall{ up and down the county road in defiance of Ia w 
and order, insulting women and threatening men. Their actlons became so 
rotten that a deputy sheriff interfered and W'lS told jn the la11gPage of those 
Bowery toughs that "they did not give a d-- for the deputy nor the 
sheriff." 

The ::;ti·ikers at \Vharton ~ue gett1ng a very practical demonstration of 
the class struggle. They are getting more than a practical demonstration of 
what is meant by law and oder. In using the only wea!,On at their com
mand-the strike- -to force better living conditions for themselves and the1r 
families. they are met with an armed rorce by the company. 

The strikers at \Vharton have lived there and worked for the Thomas 
Mines Iron Company for years. They are !mown as honest and law-abiding 
citizens. They conducted their si rike in a peaceful manner, and they will 
conduct it in a peaceful manner to th·~ end. They cannot be charged with 
C'ven a technical violaUon of the law. Yet the governor of this state and 
the sheriff of this county allow this mining company to import toughs and 
thugs from the New York Bowery into a peaceful community to terrorize, 
uot alone the striking miners, but hundreds of other law-abiding citizens who 
reside in the district. 

Those gunmen are continually shooting with rifles and revolvers on the 
company's pn.perty and L'n the public highway. They openly tell the purpose 
is to intimidate the strikers. They handle guns so recldessly that they have 
seriously wounded some of their own men. 

The <>her1ff has some forty deputies on the ground and they don't seem 
to have even tried to stop or prevent those thugs from using arms. The 
sheriff says they have the right to go armed to the teeth. 

That IS the law and order preached and practiced 1n the state of New 
Jersey. That is the new teaching of law and order that the strikers are wit
nessing, and full well the strik1ng miners understand that if they attempted 
to walk the public highways with guns in their hands or even walked around 
their homes with guns in their hands the state militia would be sent here 
to d1sarm them and throw them into prisons and bull-pens for doing the 
very things they allow and excuse a mining company to do. The miners at 
Wharton are having the rame pract1cal demonstration that there is one law 
for the capitalist and another for the worker that the miners of the Cripple 
Creek district had in 1903 and 1904. 

In the face of all this 1ntimidation and abuse the strikers are standing 
like veterans in the movement. The intimidation and abuse is only makinv, 
them more determined to fight a winning battle. They have the sympathy of 
the general public in the district. Every res!dent !mows the miners are 
fighting for the right. They know the cause is a just one and that any man 
with good red blood in his veins would protest and rebel against the working 
conditions the Thomas M1ning Company attempted to force on its employes. 

Just how long the stril{e will continue is hard to tell at present time. 
We are preparing for a long fight. E·:ery union in the district is assisting 
us and are offering what financial aici they can afford. 

The strikers are confident of victory, and when the fight is won they 
are determined to carry on a campaign of education and organization in 
this district until every miner working in the d1strict is a member of Whar-
ton Miners' Union. Very frat<Jrnaily yours, EDW. CROUGH. 

[Since the above was written the str1ke has been won.--Ed.] 

ORGANIZATION IN ILLINOIS. 

8y Emma F. Langdon. 

Probably somethin.g of the progress of organization work in Illinois may 
be interesting to the membership. 

The Western Federation has three local unions of smeltermen 1n this 
state, Collinsville, Alton and Sandoval. Prosvects look good for more in the 
very near future. 

Last June I was instructed to make a trip to Collinsville to investigate 
the situation there and if possibl e organize the men employed in and around 
the lead smelter near there. I had been in the Flat R1ver district about one 
year. The smelter llt Collinsville treats part of the ore mined in that district 
The unions of the Flat !Uver district (southeast Missourl) were in a flour
ishillg: condition and preparing to malw demands I' or better cond1tions. Two 
or the smeltPJ's that handled the on• wer·e wholly unorganized-the ones at 
,\!ton und C'oll1nsville. both ·inggen i1 eim plants. Herculaneum. Mo., also 
smelts l•'l<>t RivPr district ore but I h:td (assisted by Organizer Lassich) or 
ganized that pl'ant in March and they had a fine local. 

After recEiving instructions from the president to go from Flat. River to 
Collinsville I held several meetings there and .July 2nd organ1zed Smelter 
men's Union No. 207, <;omposed of lead workers. The flrst meeting held, 
the company demonstrated what their a ttitude would be. One of the man
llgement, in company with a "lesser ~ight" or two and a. special deputy, 
sheriff, walked into our mef'ting uninvited. That was a foreru:>ner of what 
has continuPd ever since. We have been spied upon continuously- 1 always 
haYe an unwl:'lcome guard Homewhere nea r <'Verywhere I go. Ii:very mPetin:; 

WIIH watf'lrt•d a11d In II• Ht> than oun month I'VI•r·y cla:JI'II'I' IJJt•IJliJI'r' l1: tf I • 
IIIHI'Iriii'~Pd. Tlrt• loeal <·lrall~l·d lhl'lr plal'll or JIJ('f'lill~ a IIIIJIIIJI'r or t II 

)lilt. tlw "HJ Hifll' rH" to llH llllll'll trouhln HH tJO HHIIJII', \VI11•11 WI~ 1111 ·1 "• I 
<'lly IInll, HOIIIt'OIIIl w:rtdrlug ror· ll•o eontpauy f'llmlll'd a tr~"n Ill' 011 a r • .11·1. 
HI ruellll'f~ of' hOJllfl ldiJcl, HO it WIIH JHlHHIIJJp to HI'Cl Ill tiro hall wi ud O W 1\ ol 
only lht• <!OIJ')JIIIIY dll)llllif H rf'HOI'II'd to t.hiH, )Jilt 111•'11 that hr·ld of'rJI') aJ )IIJHI 
I louH, " h l~lrl'r-upH ," :tH I lu•y a I'll HO l'o11d ol' nay 1 ng-. M aua;.r1•rH and t.lu·IJ· ot' 
J'll:n aHHIHtnntH rf•Hor·fpd to tlw moHI. df' ~rn llln g work or Hlt>JJI.IIH. Ma11y ot' flrt~ 
momh1 ~r·H that W1·r·n diHclrarged wc•r·p rnralllt• to olltal11 f•rnployrw~ut In ColtinH 
vlllo and W<lrn <'OIIIJHdll•d to lf'aVI ~ a111l of' <:OJJI'HI~ l.ht> loc~al lcJHI. tlrr·ru a n mr·w 
IH•J'H. ThoH<~ t h11t <I ld r1•Ina i11 worl<c•d aH lalHJJ'c•rH, t 1r n•t• or I our Wl·n t to worl< 
In lire coal mlrwn. 

AH Hoon aH I h1• I'OIIIp:any IJI'gllll t hPir diHcrlwlllat lou we~ c·llarw:,·fl o11r· pol
icy ol' org,ml;ratlou \\Drl< c:arrlt·d 011 tlw work aH Hl'l:n·tly aH tJIIHHIIJlo lui 
tlatlu~ nnyoru·. we 1:onld p;d t•J join at lronw or· t;t•rllllJJ~ lriH c:ar·IJ J,y rrrall 111 
order to proll:ct. l'ach RH muei1 a H JHJHHihln rro111 tho l'OIIItwny. Tilt: pur]JIJHC: 
of t.ho c·ornpa11y In IIIH(:ilargiug l.hn clrarl.l~r IIH~miH•rH, llllllonht"ctlv, waH to 
frighten the rnst, null It !WJ'V•!d tlrn Jllll'JlO!'If: WPII for It. haH uot. IJI'f'll PaH:,
to Hl~cur·e rww memherH since thn fir·Ht lluJJch or clrariPr nH~niiH:rH w1:r~' al' 
discharged. It SeCllll'd t 0 ha VI' till' l'l'fi:Ct or Htrlklu~ t t:rror to f hfdr l11:ar1 S 

I never have met a chHH more s~:r·vi11: to tiH·Ir maHti'J'H. 1 hav1: aln:ady Hall! 
that the ('olliJl'!Villo le~ul sllleller IH a Guggcnlwlm plaut it IH HUrrounclf:d hy 
a high fence and a deputy is omnlpreHeut. An orgaubwr cannot go nc~ar and 
the men cannot go to a uaeetlug without Lein~ maao a tar~l't J'or t.Iw Hmfdlt:r 
trust. Three hundred 111<'11 an~ mnploynd uy thiH c:ompany and almost Pver·.} 
nationality is represe11ted Anwl'ic:anH, Mexlcam;, l'oliHh, llungarianH, ltalianH 
(very J'ew l and colored men. M oro of t111~ eolored rac:c~ <~lllJJIOyf:d than 1 c·vc:r 
saw anywhere I have ever been in t lw juriHdi<:tion or the \VestPru t·'cdnratio11 
of Miners. Also a gr<'at many MexicauH. It haH nfWI'l' c:ornn to my attention in 
the past that MexicanH had invaded the smeltmg inclust.ry, hut tlwy arc! in 
this state in plentiful num her·s I am not coni using tht~ M wdcau and Span Ish 
- not at all-this state has both !Jut the MexicaPH are working in some of 
the lead smelters and the real, original Spanish nrcn ~o;ec:ua to all tw in thn 
zinc smelters, and wherever I come in contact with them I find It eaHy to 
organize them. The Mex1can in the lead smelters I cannot say much about, 
as I have only been able to en roll one as a member thus far. 

Shortly after I organized :~o. 207 I went to Colorado-attendC"d the con 
vention and was returned here in August. I found a few members of thf: 
local left although they had bePn persecuted greatly. We tried to regain 
what we had lost in members. I located 1n Alton and planned to divide mv 
time between the two towns. Alton is twenty-six miles from St. Louis and 
l could reach Collinsville from ther<' by an interurlmn line in two hours. 
The smelter near Alton is called Federal, is about one mile out from tlw 
city proper, on the street car line between St. Louis and Alton. This 1s 
another Guggenheim lead smelter~employs three hundred men and the sam ~ 
conditions prevail as 1n Collim.ville. The majority employed at I•'ederal an• 
Americans and no deputies are employed, which is about the only difference 
I found. The company officials express and put into practice the sanlf· 
l!atred for a labor organization. 

I commenced a campaign of organization there in August along with 
the work in Collinsville and after holding seven meetings Sept. l::i organized 
a smeltermen's union, which IS No. 210. By Oct' 1 every charter member 
had been discharged. Some of the men had worked for the company seven 
years. (It is hardly believable that a lead worked llved to work that long 
in the l•'ederal smelter, but they did not work steady, which is probably the 
solution.) Svme of the men were told why they were discharged and others 
were simply laughed at when they demanded an explanation. 

Through the advice of the various labor organizations in Alton and the 
members of the new local, I called on Mr. Rudolph Porter, General Managei 
of the federal plant, and took up the matter of the wholesdle and outrageouH 
discrimination. In a conversation that lasted over an hour, I iried to con
v1nce the gentleman that his position was "un-American" and entirely in 
keeping with the times of N~ro and should not prevail today. I used all 
the arguments within my ability to tell him that this was an organization 
age-realizing all the time that he did not need telling, as the employers 
are solidly organized. The employes did not asl{ for a closed shop-no 
change in working conditions-just s1mply that discrimination be discon
tinued. Mr. Porter said, in substance, that any rr.an employed by the com
pany, whethe:· he had worked ten hours or ten years, that dared to attend 
a public meeting called by any labor organization or if they jo1ned any union 
that they would certainly be discharged I asked him 1f he believed in that 
old saying of our political friends a bout th1s being a "free country." He 
sa1d: "Yes, that is just it, this IS A FREE COUNTRY AND EVERY MAN 
THAT WORKS FOR THIS COMPANY THAT JOINS A LABOR ORGANI
ZATION IS FREE TO STARVE TO DEATH AS FAR AS wg ARE CON
CERNED, HE CANNOT WORK HERE." I told him we were certa1nly go
ing to organize the Federal smelter-if 1 could not someone else would
that it might take time. He said he knew we were going to organize the 
plant, but he was going to do all he could to put it off as long as po~sible . 1 
also told ilim he need not hother to keep his "spotters" near the hall, as the 
new men would not attend the meetings, but remain away, smce he had 
started the discrimination. That the worlc was going on just the same anri 
that he was working union men, hut that he would not be able to flnd out 
who they were. He said it would take longer to organize that way_ So 
from that day on we have never permitted anyone that joined to attend the 
1neetings as a matter of protection. \Ve have carried on what we hoped was 
a campaign of education-distributed literature, sent letters to employes at 
the smelter often enough to let them know we still had a local. I drafted 
a resolution sett1ng forth the attitude of the company, telling of the dis
crimination against the members and denouncing the attltude of the man
agement and pledging support to the Smel.termen, etc., etc., and presented 
it to the Alton Central Trades and the BuHding Trades which represents 
the entire labor movement of Alton and vicinity, and they adopted the reso
lution unanimously and ordered it given the widest publiclty. A committee 
presented a copy to an Alton local paper and the editor gave the committee 
a pr1ce of $20 for space. That was plainly to prevent the publication of the 
resolutlon. I had 1,000 copies printed in a four-page pamphlet style and in 
company with two members of the Smeltermen s loc:1l went out as near the 
smelter as we could go and distributed them among the smeltermen, nailed 
them up on trees and posts by the roadside leading to the smelter, sent Mr. 
Porter one over the seal of the union and th e St. Louis papers printed the 
document. I have never been a very enthusiastic advocate of resolutlons, 
but in this case I had the hope that if the Smeltermen lmew they had the 
hacking of the labor movemenl. that it might possibly strengthen their spinA 
to Home extent. We secured two new members as a result of that cam
vaign. f'jvery Hhlft had a <;opy of the resolution given to them, and in audi
tion to the resolution an invitation to join and an expianation how to heconH! 
members without tak1ng any r.hance-to send their name~; by mail and the 
mauagement ('Onld not possibly kiiOW- IiO one but the organizer would know 
they were members until such time as the majority were member s. 

I do not place the blame upon the Guggenheims. The men that will 
submit to such tyranny are \Vholly to blame, one man sittmg in the office, 
chewing a cigar and laughing at them, and three hundred of them backed 
by three million more; how helpless Porter and the Guggenhe1ms if we 
could only arouse the workers to understand their power: but that is the 
f)Uestion. It iS a g.reat big tas){ to get them to understand that and one day 
is not long el!OUgh. 

The men that were <'IHolled as charter members that were able to ob-
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tain employment in or ncar Alton hav~ continued to pay dues and remain 
loyal, a nd Wf' have continued the work of organization to the best of our 
abilit ~·. \\"e get a sufficient number of new members each month to make 
up fo r t he ones we lose by them going away. Two new ones were secured 
last week through correspondence. The first charter was stolen from the 
Building Trades Hall. They have had all kinds of trouble and discourage 
ment, but they still are hoping to build up a large local, and I believe it will 
be dono. 

Early in October I received a message that ;:;trikebreakers were being 
recruited in St. Louis to go to Bingham, Utah, and I was instructed to go to 
St. Louis c1nd investigate and spoil the game of the agents it: possible. This 
took me away from organization work in Illinois for some time. I was in 
St. Louis part of the tinw, Kansas City, then went to Jopli.n, back to K. C., 
again to St. Louis and to Denver. The picket duty I found it necessary to 
do was certainly strenuous, but that is another story, and one that I expeet 
to write for the Magazine somf'time and t:urnish photographs of the buneh 
enga6ed in securing strikebreakers and the class they secured. We put 
them out of commission hero. I was returned to the work in Illinois in 
Novf'mbcr, and it was practically like beginning t>ll over again. This time 
I have made St. Louis headquarters, because I have had more territory to 
reach and this is the most ce11tral and convenient point to work from. The 
smelter towns are around this eity like a spider web-Alton, twenty-six 
miles; Sandoval, sixty-two miles, and CollinsviJ)e within an hour's ride. 

November 2Gth I called a ma~s meetir:1g of smeltermer1 in Sandoval, Ill. 
The hall was packed, but principally with organized men--coal miners and 
others, only ele,·en smclt ermen. The eleven signed the charter application. 
but no money was collected. December 3d I held another meeting and se
cured forty names and collected sufficient money to pay for eharter and 
supplies. 

The S:mdo,·al smelter is a zine plant and not a large OJ1C; 125 .men is the 
full capacity at this time, but the Rame company has under consideration a 
mueh larger plant an d expect to build their own gas plant. The men em
ployEd are abont equally divided between Spanish and American. The t:ormer 
were the first to bec01ne members. I am proud to report that today Sandova l 
is a thoroughly fJrgan ized camp; eve ry man working at the smelter is now a 
member of the \Vestern Federation and the local is enti"rely out of debt and 
have February per capita paid, Negotiations have been started to secure a n 
abrecment with the company which will carry with it the eheek-off as in 
practice in the U. IVI. W. of A. The membership have expressed themselves 
as willing to continue wofk for one year at the same wage and working con
ditions H the company v.ill r ecognize the uni,.on. Y../e have hoped from the 
first to obtaill an agreement embodying the cheek-off with the eompany in 
Sandoval, antl if nothing very unexpected happens we will get it. 

In the near t:uture, if I am continued in this field, I intend to invade 
other smelter districts ot the Rtate; have already carried on considerable 
preliminary work in Danville. When I go to Danville to install a local there, 

will go on to L:.1Salle and Peru. All of the towns mentioned have a large smelter 
The two largest smelters in the state are located near Dan\ ille and LaSalle, 
and if we are able to organize just the two plants it will add one thousand 
members to the organization. The company ope•·ating near Danvill e have 
already given evidence of being willing to resist organization. Illinois is 
worth com;idf'ring now in the m1mber of smelters in various parts ot: the 
state, and I believe from g:enf'ral observation that Illinois will be even a 
p·f'ater smeiting section in the future; two new smelters are under con
struction at this time, one between St. Louis and Collinsville, that will be 
rutdy to smelt ore some time this year; will employ three hundred to five 
hundred men. Onlv union men have lJeen employed in the construction 
work. This is called the "Grdnby" Company, but I have been informed it 
is the property of tlle St. Louis Smelting and Refining Co. At Hii! Rboro, 
Ill., there are two smelters, zinc and lead. One has been shut down all 
fa ll, and only be!rllll work in January. In South St. Louis there is a zinc 
plant that en1ploys about two hundred men. This is located just off Broad
way-7000 or Carondelet. T he men employed are nearly all Spanish, with a 
t:ew Polish. I spent Sunday, February 9th, among these men, and they 
ta lked favorably toward organization. They all belong to a Spanish soeiety 
an d have tht'ir own elub rooms. I was invited to visit the society Sund ay, 
but only a few were present. 

In addition to the lead Rmelter in Collinsville there is a zinc smelter em· 
ploying a tout 185 men, Spanish and American. Meetings were held right 
near the zinc !'mf'lter three nights last week for the purpose of reaching men 
that could not be inducf'd to go uptown to a meeting. Time and again I 
have had bills diRtrib,Jted for m ee tings, especially for the zinc workers, but 
they would not go to the hal l. The smelter is abcut one mile from the city 
hall (opposite side from the lead smelter) and as it was impossible to get 
them to town·, I arranged to go near the smelter. The only place available 
waR an old summer hall next door to a "refreshment parlor" where many ot' 
them congregated evenings. This place was rented and three meetings held. 
It waR right across the road from the smelter office. It was pretty cold 
weather for danee-pavilion meetings, being down to zero, but the meetings 
were successful. Forty new members tor Collinsville No. 207 were enrolled, 
majority Spanish. Other meetings arc scheduled, l:oth near the smelter and 
up in the city, so things look gooci for that loeal now. 

This only touches the situation in Illinois; the state is dotted everywhere 
with smelterR; rnany of them can be organized; some companies will t:ight, 
and fight hard, but tlle l<'ederation should not leave this state without an 
or[:anizer at any time, now that we have floated the W. F. M. banner here. 
In every camp the American men are the most difficult to interest in the 
organization and the Spanish hav e beAn the least trouble as yet. At no 
time hav e I had the services of ~n interpreter-just talk Arkansas English 
to them. 

Illinois has 500,000 unionists affiliated with the State Federation. Ot: 
these about 75,0(10 arc coal miners. In this state Ia bor boasts of having more 
laws upon the statute books for the protection of the wage-worker~ than 
any other plaee in Uw co untry. 

lllinois proudly claims such martyrs to the eause of freedom as Lineoln 
and Lovejoy, and yet now the state is partially ruled by a smelter ' trust. 
\Vithin a few minutes' ride of the Lincoln monument in Springfield a smelter 
opf~rates. Tile emvloyes of th8 smeiter are as helpless as the chattel slaves 
wer-e a half ec.ntury ago 

More than naif a century ago there lived ?. man in Alton that raised 
his voice :md u:-:;<:>d hi<; p~n against chattel slavery. As editor of the "Alton 
Ohservu" back in th8 "30s'' ( 1837) Elijah Pari sh Lovejoy in his editorials 
bitterly deno!lnced chattel sb.very. His printin!: plant was destroyed
thrown into th e rivPr; lw was murdered. The people of AIJ.on murdered him 
in 1837 and since have Arected a. monument to his memory and the victory 
of the cause for '';hich he so nobly fought almost alone, in that vicinity at 
that t ime. The monument iR an imposing one. On the side facing the 
entrance to this m:1ssive pile of marble and granite w eread: "Elijah Parish 
Lovejoy, editor Alton Observer; Albion. Me., November 8, 1802; Alton, Ill., 
November 7, 1837; martyr to liberty." Then direetly below the above letters 
tfi.e following: "I have sworn eternal opposition to slavery, and by the 
blessings of God I will nevPr turn back." On another side of the monument 
iR another: "If the hwR of my country fail to p1otoct me I appeal to God 
and with Him I eheerfullly rest my eam;e-1 can die at my post but I cann-:>t 
dese rt it." 

On one side there is a bronze pla1 e t:ac-simile of a printing press and 
quotationR from some of his speeches Lhampionlng the cause of free speeeh 
and a free press. One that struck me foreibly: "But gentlemen, as 
long as I am an American citizen and as long a!' American blood runs in 

those veins, I sh·au hold myself at liberty to speak, write, to publish what
f!Ver I please on a_ny S!lbject, being amenable to the laws of my eountry 
for the same." The base of the monument covers considerable ground 
and several heavy eopper or bronze plates c-.re bolted into the marble and 
such inscriptions as the following, I copied: "Salvo, Victores! This mon· 
ument commemorates the valor, devotion and saerifi.ce of the noble de
fenders of the press, who, in this city, Nov. 7, 1837, made the first armed 
rcsistence to the aggressions of the slave power in America!" At the very 
back of the large wall supporting the monument is the following: "Historie 
Alton, Alton that slew him and Alton that defended him, Alton, whose people 
today with one heart and one hand pluek from oblivion this wreath of immor
tality and piEce it above the memory of Lovejoy." Last, but the very best 
of all the inscriptions: 

"Whether on scaffold high or in the battle's van, 
The fittest plaee for man to die is where he dies for man." 

The monument was erected in 189G-97 by the citizens of Alton and the 
state of Illinois. After all the se years ot: education, all the martyrs to the 
cause of freedom, three million organized workers, libraries, public schools, 
woman suffrage in ten states, yet in tho proud state of Jllinois that produeed 
a Lincoln anj a Lovejoy a smelting trust, represented by a gen~ral manager 
of Federal smelter, Rudolph Porter, says: "Every man employed in or around 
this smelter, whether he has been employed ten days or ten years, that 
unites with his fellow-workers into an organization eannot work-ean starve 
to death." 

The smelter is within a half mile of the towering monument. The worl{· 
ers at the Federal stockade are as servile to the "boss" as any ehattel slave 
in whose behalf Lovejoy used his pen. 

Verily, verily, how mueh longer will it take them to wake up under sueh 
tyranny from one very ordinary man? 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS LETTER (IS). 

A Synopsi:-: of Facts Relating to the Trade Union Movement of the World
Issued by the International Secretariat of National Trade Union 

Centers-Affiliated Membership Over 7,000,000. 

Berlin, January 23, 1913. 
American Blacksmiths Desire Closer Communication with Sister Unions 

in Other Countries.-Mr. James W. Kline, the president of the International 
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths and Helpers, 570 Monon building, 444 Dearborn 
~treet, Chieago, Illinois. write~ to the effect that his organization desires to 
ent e r into communication with t he siste r unions of other countries and ex· 
change trade :mpers with them 

The director of the New York Public Library, one of the largest public 
libraries ln tho world, of HG Fifth avenue, New York city, writes that tllis 
lihrar:v devot es itself particularly to the collection of publications which deal 
with tho worl,ers and the labor movement. He invites the workers' organ
hations to send him their important publieations. It might be mentioned that 
all f'Onsigmnf'ntR and dispatches from Germany may be forwarded through 
the "Amcl'ika-Jnstitut,' l'niver!:'iUi.ts!'trasse, Berlin, post free to all places in 
the UnitPCl 8ta.teR, wlwn !hey are sent to the institute in extra packing, ad
drf'ssed ami 1 ost frf'c to said institute. 

International Tracie Unions' €·upport for the Organizations of 3ervia 
and Bulgaria. 

The ap)wal of th~ International SPcrctariat for the support ~f the labor 
1110\ t·ment of Servia and Bulgaria, which has been so terribly deran~ecl by tho 
wa r, lias !Jf'f'J, well rnsponrled to by all countries. Tllis raise~ hopr,s that 
thanl's to the intf'rnational Rolidarity of the workers, the trades unions or 
thosE> lands will be urheld, and that their movement, after the definite con· 
ch!P,ion of the war will develop faster t.han C\'er. Prom Belgrade, Brother 
P. Pa"·Jowitsch, the secretary of the Servian Trades Unions, writes in regard 
to thf' appeal of the International Secretariat: 

" \Ve greet the friendly advances of eomrades in foreig-n countries, who 
are coming to the help of our tradf's unions. Upon foreign countries hangs 
the existnwc and future developmPnt of the trades unions of the Ballmns. 
The question of t!If' trades unions in Servia, as in all other Balkan states, is 
a matter of life and death. The desolating effects of the war are to be traced 
everywhere, a nd a serious economie erisis ihreatens the future. Only by 
strong organization ean the effeets of the devastating wa r be softened for 
the workers of the Balkans. And when that eannot be brought about-with 
out outside help scarcely possible-a n extensive emigrat:on is soon to be 
reclwned upon, and this can only injure the position of the worl{ers in other 
lands. 

Berlin Police Regulati·:>ns-A Noiseless City. 

It is incredible what the police of Berlin undertake and what the presi
dent of police initiates in the way of regulations for the benefit and ad
vantage of the inhabitants. In order to give an idea of 1\hat organizations 
such as the trade unions or any progressive movement hav~~ to contend with, 
in the way of restrictions placed upon them by the police in Germany, we 
quote hereunder a few paragraphs from the latest regulations regarding 
street order. 

A littJe while ago the prf'sident of police endeavored to restrict the 
enamelling of motor-cars (taxifo;) to a dull red-brown, and dun color. So far 
that has not succeeded. Now, by the latest police regulations he tries to 
abolish noise, etc. 

The street regulations referred to deal with f'Cavenging and tbe avoid
ancf' of. noise in publie plaees. In a hw words tte orders mean that: All 
unwarranted pollution of the streets and air is prohibited! all things cal· 
culated to create dust and unpleasant noises; and particularly the trailing 
of clothing or other articles. th rowing about of refuse and paper, pouring out 
of an:v liquid by which the streets may be rendered dirty and impure are 
prohibited! No distribution of haudbillr., therefore. 

Continuing in this strain the re~?:ulations !;O on · to state that whoever 
leaves or breaks vessclR, such as bottles, jars, e te., in the street shall be 
responsible for such being immediately gathered up or cleared away. In 
tbiR respeet those who have the surveillance of children and unanswerable 
personR shall be responsible. Be~:ting, shaking and sweeping mats, dusters 
and similar articles are also forbidde n, as is. too, hanging or laying out un
clean clothing, washin~. etc., ;-::1lculated to pollute the streets or air. Sue 
eeeding parngraphs deal with the cleanliness of 1ountains, ete.; where dran~ht 
animals are watered and fed, or where liquids are easily spilled, dust-making 
or evil-Rmelling articles transported, loaded or unlaoded. 

In wintPr the regulations particularly call upon the citizens to undertake 
tho task of preserving cle~nlinPSS. Paragraph 155 Rays that th e residPntR or 
occupnnts of premise;:; facing the Rlrcet must sf'e that the pavement is t:ree 
from f.now and ice fr,-,m 7 a. m. till 8 p. m .. ~md besides, that till 10 p. m, 
when the pavements are dangerously slippery sand, asheR 0r something siln
ilar must be strewn. 

The playing of musie in the street, or so that it can be heard in the 
street is only possibl3 on permission by the authorities. Particular annoy
a n cE'S of this character are dealt with in paragraph 138. which says: "\Vhen 
in clos8d roomR abutting tbe streets. in particular apartments, restaurants 
and public houses, shops, etc., there is music, loud singing or loud noises 
caused. the doors and windows must be kept closed so th~t the peace of the 
street is not disttlrbcd." Exceptions are made by the permission of the po· 
li~e. The beating of beds, carpets, clothes, upholstery and similar things, 
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l't'l'lllh;:-~ion for Ill<' outs ld<• tli Hpln y of wa n• H, l' te ., Hlwll o uly ht> g-Jv,.n 
Wh<'l'<' tilt• )J:l\'l'lll<'n)::; :n·n at lt'aHI. I'Olll' nll'lf •J'H Wl<i<' , Wht• J' t' d iKIII I' )lilli<'P ol' 
trnl'flc IH not lil\<'ly, nllll whl'l'l' tlw :-; hop lit ·s t-: o I'm· ha ek ami In t ho llarl< I ha t 
no ollu•r ml'thml of vit•wing- tho g"ootls i~~ pot-:s ihlt•. 

I'J'O\'i:olons must lw pia c<> d :-~o h ip; h thaI. I hoy en uno I. J. n r <' lllll ·•·wl d h·ty 
hv dogs. l'ermls:o ion 1 o display g-ood s do<'H not mnan nt t hn s:t lll" l im n fl<' l'· 
uii:-;slon to s<'ll in the strPl'tS. Fnmt g-ardl'.IIS muHI not. be us ed J'or tho tli :-~ play 
of wares exc<•))l, of com·sp, flow<•rs :md such lilw. 

• Jo;IPt~tric lig-ht a<lve•·tiH<'lll Pnts claim Kfl l'C ial att e n tion In rutu re s uch 
announrt•nwnts will h<' t<' s t<•d by the H•Ithor ilie ~ in rd a tion to color ot' lig-ht 
nllll wlwther it will be intermi~tent or cont.inuou R. Lim eligh t projt•etions and 
f>UCh lilw advertisements medium s are not to b<~ JlCI'mitt.Pd ; the llll'as ur e· 
nwnt s of transparPnt, roof advertise ment ::;, nt c., are strictly onla ined. Oth er 
forms of advertisements al so t~ omo witl,in th o r egula tiou s. It is inte res ting 
to note that the historic chair and tho whil e a p1·on with w h ich butchen; 
and publicans announce the an·ival of "fresh sa usa ge" may be r e placed by o. 
small white flag, at. most 50 CP.ntime ters long a nd wide, a s lon g as it does 
not hang more than one m etPr out fron: the building line. 

l•'urthPr paragraphs deal with the publication of pamphlets, adve1·tise · 
ment sheet s, etc., for \\hich drastic rules have been la id down. 

Other regulations inform the citizen a s to how h e should cros s tl"l e 
:::;trect, ho\' he must bella ve in the street and avoid be ing overrun by ve hicles. 
IndC'ed, it is claimed that there are about a s many police regula tions and 
orders in force in Berlin as that city numher G inha bita nt s. They a re not 
intended, as the minister lately r e marked in the House of Representati ves, 
to contain all things that are forbidden. On the contrary, the poli ce a uthor
ities hold that everything is forbiddei;J and illegal, a s long as it is n ot m en· 
tioned in their regulations and rules ac; something " not in opposition t o t h e 
authorities." In Germany, of course, the police al'thoritie s a r e ''n ominat ed" 
by the ministry and their subordinate officers, apa rt from a few exceptions 
where some kind of "municipal" police is mainta ined. German ministers 
moreover, are not elected by the people or their r epresenta tives ; they a r e 
chosen by the Emperor and rmain in offi<;e as long a s it pleases His Ma jesty. 
If the majority of the German people were to have a say in t11ese matters, 
or if ridicule or blunders made by the German "authorities" ha d any effect, 
then there is no doubt not one of the present rulers of Germ any would be 
a.ble to hold his sf'at for a single day. 

Tripolitan Aftermath. 
The Tripolitan war ended in wealth for its organizers. Army suppliers , 

etc., and shareholders of the Bank of Rome made thousands, but the work· 
ing peoplP l'l e suffering on account of the increasing ur.emplovment. Un· 
emplpyme.nt ir;creased at such a rate in Italy in tl1 e 1<tst few weeks that the 
trade unio•ts :::ent a memorandum tc the ministe r of puhlic works to t hl::l 
effect that he .:;hould ta.ke measures ag:1inst the e vil. This has had no 
::,uccess. 

A littl~ \\hile ago the tradP- unions published the result of an officinl in
quiry into unemployment which went to show that in the Italian Midlands 
thousands of capable wcrkmen are not able to find employment for more 
than 200 days in the year. At the present moment not even this a verage is 
reached. Since the publication of the findings of the official inquiry un· 
employment has spread rapidly in many places in upper Italy. For exa mple, 
in the province of lower Romagna workers, particularly day worke rs , find 
themselves in autumn and winter months at a stretch out of e mployment, 
while in the province of Ravenna the c:.verage numbe r of working days per 
year is only l 00 to 130. In these places there are reckoned to be 16 000 un· 
employed amongst agricultura.l workers and 4,000 among:::;t handcrarts m en, 
such as carpenters, smiths, bricklayers and masons. In the province oi 
Bologna the state of affairs is still worf.e, for inquiries in forty-two different 
districts r9vealed the fact that there were out of 20,237 workers, 7,031 un· 
employed during the first nine months of the year, while out of 18,982 women 
workers, 7,978 were in the same plight. Sad to say, there is no prospect. of 
improvement 

In the province of Mantua there are 10,000 day laborers without work. 
The cause of this :!ondition of things is given as the alteration in the system 
of tenure and the introduction of new machinery into the factories But the 
real cause is the crippling of the textile and building industries by the war. 

In industrial towns of upper Italy, such as Milan, Turin, e tc., bus iness 
has become stagnant. In Milan alone at the present moment there arc 40,000 
unemployed, and in the surrounding country districts are to be found another 
:W,OOO in the same pitiable state. 

The action of the trades unions has awakened the government to the 
seriousness of affairs. The trades unions advise the commencement or 
many public works which have been -overlooked, and it is hoped the govern
ment will take up the idea in ordo3r to provide the unfortunate unemnlovP<l 
with work and bread. 

New Workshops and Factory Laws in Germany. 

Workers in zinc works and zinc smelters labor under conditions which 
are particulal'ly injurious to health. Attempt:~ are made to improve the 
working conditions, but in most cases they are weak-kneed efforts , and 
serve very little to mitigate the dangers of the evil atmosphe re prevading in 
such works. 

The German Federal Council (Bundesrat) have just made such an at
tempt. Based on paragraph 20 of the Industrial Regulations they have 
passed new rules (December ] 3, 1912) which shall in effect lessen the dan· 
gers of workshops. They have d~alt chiefly with fitting and technical pro· 
cesses from an hygienic point of view; provided for the prevention and re· 
moval of duet, better ventilation and provision of pun> drinking water. 
Further, it is ordered that the gases escaping from distilling tubes, also 
steam, etc., must be conducted out into the open air. Riddled a sh es are not 
to be drawn through factories, but must be dispo<>ed of by way of a subt er· 
ranean channel. 

The employment of young persons and females in all smelting works 
and the removal of ashes and carrying of material to the furnac es is t'or
Lidden. But youths betweeh 16 and 18 years of age may undertake such 
work when a doctor has certified to the effect that the development of the 
person will not be injured thereby. 

There are various othe1· matters dealt with, such as the posit ion of 
the washing, bath and dressing rooms, which must not adjoin the dining 
room; and, also, a doctor must b8 engaged to watch over the health of the 
workers. It is permitted to take food in the work rooms, but a worker shall 
not enter the dining room before havii'g washed hands and face. 

The new regulations came into foree on .January ] st. More satisfaction 
would have been afforded had a particulaJ' exception not threatened to nul
lify the b•!st in the provisions. Tl1e authorities may still give permiR~ion 
for the ewpl0yment of females in places where they have been pre viously 
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Un e mpl oy me nt In Buil d ing Workers' Uni ons of Germany. 
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Brief La bor Notes From All Countries. 
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erationH ot' T I·a<i<~ H lJnlonH W<!re lll'l<l in 11111'1IOH AIJ'f·::;. 'f)Jf'HI' uulouH, a t· 
t hough ho l h UJ HlPI' aua•·cllica l and Hyndir;ali Kt. inll llf'li<'I'H II:Ifi np lo 1111' 11 
s trong ly I' ought <'ad ! ot h t!r, Hiucc the hrlllian t. Y' !l•.•· o l' I~)().~ t h•! 111l'lll h<·rHh I p, 
<'H fl PCia lly unde r the reginw ol' the autl · laho•· htWH, IIaH l'alll'll off. ThiH 
hroug-l •t a hou t a common meu l . ln ~ <J !Taugt \<l in m·d t I' t o t:o11Hi•i•: r t h•! amalga
ma tion of t he t wo uniou s. As 11 0 <l<!ds lon to thi s l!fl'•:et. waH ar l'i v<:t l at, 
:• nothe •· common con g 1·ess will be s um• non11d. 

Austra lia. Tasma n ia is th e J'irs t statt\ of thll <' Olllm<lllWI~allll t o t:XI.I! lld 
t he prin ciple o f providing fre •! medica l tr<':J t ment l'or Bch ool <'ldl<i •·• :n . It•!· 
plying to q ues tion s asked in t he N. S. \V. Assf: mLly, P rnmir·•· M<:Uow<:ll 
sa id that the s tate e mployed about 200 emi~ration Hf':'f)lltH in Ur<·at Bl'itain , 
paying no fi xed sala ry, h ut. allowing the m 20s. fo r eac l• at lult agric: ulturai 
laborer a nd domestic serva nt secured , lOs.; !'or ea<;h wi fe ot' an emigra n t a nd 
each child of 12 a nd -upward s, a nd Gs. ~or each <;hild bBt w•wn ;: and I::: years 
o r a6e. The Austmlian trad e uuion s are sending out warnings to inttmding 
e mic:·ants as t here is acute une mploym<!nt in a lmo1>t ever y trade in the com
mon wealth. . . . l•'ifty-seven sla ughterers ' assistll.n ts in Sydney ha V<' been 
l'ined to the ext en t of from GOs t o 200s. for ~oin g on stri ke in opposition t o 
the t~ec i sion of the W ages ' Board .... The syndir;alists o f Australia a ppear 
to be t a king up the attitude of t h e E ngli t;h man Osborne. Tlwy ar'l boasti ng or 
their success in evading, through a court j udgme nt, the compulsory vayment 
of le vi es in s upport o f the Labor pa rty im posed by the MiJ!ers' Orga n iza tion 
of N. S. W. This a ction nullifies lhe compulsory nature of the le vy. 

Austria.-Many collective a greemen ts t erminate in the build ing t rades 
this year. Negotiations be tween t h e org:anization s of the e mployers and <'m
ploycs h a ve been without issue, a s the e mployers stipulated in the beginning 
tha t all question of the r eduction of ho urs m ust be omitted .... The Union 
of Dom estic Servants a r e now publi shing a m onthly paper with a supplem ent 
"For t he Youth. " (Address Verein s blatt, Weggasse 2G, Vienna \'1. ) .. .. 
T he government is going to lay before Pa rliament a bill for the compulsory 
esta blishmem of municipa l a gencies for a par tmcuts in comm unities or a cer· 
lain s ize. A landlord will be compelled to a nnounce that he has empty rooms 
and to announce again \\·hen they a re occupied, while the municipaiity will 
have to g1ve information to seek er s ('.f apartments and issue regularly a 
list of free ro( ms ... . A pe tition with more than 10,000 signatures has been 
sen t to Parlia ment by the Baker::, ' Union, in w hi ch it is desired that t he gov· 
e rnment improve its own bill for the protection of ·worker s in this trade, 
w hich is now before the House .... The new a ssociation law passed by t he 
Impe rial Parliament, but which has to pa ss the upper h ouse, give:" w omen the 
r ight to join J•Olitical as so cia tions for the first time. 

Belgium.-Since the end of December over 2,000 textile worker s have 
been on strike in Roulers on acc:ount of a lockout. They de mand 10 per cen t 
mcrease of wages, while the employers are only willing to give 7 per cen t, in 
s ome branches .... The Belgian Trades Unions Commissicn has decided t o 
r ecommend the discontinuance of the common strike fund and t ha t t h e con
tribution shall not be levied any more until the n ext Trudes Unions' Con 
~Tess . T he ground of the recommendation is the formation of numerous 
pational and centralized unions. . . . The glasswork e r s in J emappes have 
held a protest meeting against the methods employed to make them t ee
totalers. At the entrance to the factories they are met b / gendarmes, w ho 
see that no alcoholic drinks are smuggled into the work s. Inside the fac
tories, however, the owners can sell all kinds of a lcohol ic liquors in the 
canteens. . . . The preparations for political gen era l strike in order to ob· 
tain universal suffrage ha \'e been carried on everywhere. The provin cial 
trades councils have recomm~nded all affiliated organizations to elect sp e'
cia l commissions for the encouragement of thrift. These commissions should 
issue savings stamps on every opportu :-~ ity , visit t ne worke rs in their homes 
and make clear the value of the movement to the women in part icular, and 
report to their center monthly. . . . The question of a general strike is to 
be dealt with at every gathering and assembly, a nd the impor tance of a void· 
ing alcohol and gambling emphasized. Overtime sh ould be avoided in all 
c:ases when the increased production brought about in this way may injure 
the prospective strike. . . . Following in the footst eps of the Brussels' E du· 
cational Committee, which founded a Trades Unions' school last year, t he 
co-ope rative center in Ltittich equipped a sjlecial school for the co operat ive 
move ment which was opened on January 19th. This is a new and pleasant 
sign of the recognition and growing importance of the educational efforts 
made in the Belgian labor movement. 

Canada.- The management of the Canadian Tra des and Labor Con· 
gresses ha. ve informed the English Labor party that the organized worker s 
of Canada are solid against the "warship pres ent" which the Canadian gov· 
ernment intend to make for political purposes. The Canadians fear a 
strengthening of the "jingo" agitation a:-~d the m ad craze for increased arma· 
m ents as a result of the gift. The worke rs of Can ada have also r epeatedl y 
declared at the congresses their intention of working for the world's peace 
... In the effort to break down the strike of the miner s at Cum 'berland, 
British Columbia, the government has ~iven the mine own er s permission to 
procure 700 Asiatic blacklegs. The Labor party hopes t hat t h is mea s ure will 
bring the party many victories at the no•xt election. 

Denmark.-The importation of Polish and Ga licia n workers for Danish 
agricultural labor was continued in 1912. In tha t year, accor ding to offi cia l 
reports, 12,000 Polish agricultural Ia borers enter ed th e country du ring the 
summer, including 9,600 womm• and children. On th e Danish islands every 
twelfth worker on the land was a Pole, the number of P olish worker s being 
l,C.OO higher than in the previous year. Practically a ll the imported '\Yorker s 
were engaged on the land. Only 716 were otherwise employed in work s uch 
as brickmaki•tg, railroad laying and similar work. A curious thing is t hat 
these imported workers are not only engaged by t he big land-owners, bu t 
mainly by the small farmers. In Jutland only 1,300 Poles wm·e employed, 
while the small farmers on the islands enga ged l O,GOO. Th ese Polish work· 
ers were chie fly engaged in beet cultivation. The nationalities of the va r ious 
workers wer e as follov. s: Galicians, 9, 7 45 ; Germ an Poles, 72 ; Russ ian Poles, 
2,017, and about 300 belonging to other nation s. A law has bePu in existen ce 
for some years dealing with the position and righ ts of imported workPrs a nd 
which endeavors to do away with the wor st effect s of exploitation. 

France.- The sculptors of l:lor<leau.< have been on s trike t-:i n ce November 
in order to ohtain the free Saturday at'ternoon. . . . An inquiry by Dr . Rom· 
linger r e veals the manner in which Fra nce is carryi ng civil izat ion to l\'l o· 
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rocco, where men and women are becoming more and more accustomed to 
alcoholic liquors. Such drink is doubly dangerous in the climate of Mo
rocco. In Casablanca, for example, the number of houses selling spirits rose 
within four years from four to 161. From 1909 to 1910 the import of alcoholic 
liquor doubled . . . According to official statistics re mines and quarries 
etc., t here were in 1911 a total of 38,551 such undertakings, with 374,548 em
ployes, of whom 43,134 work under the protection of the special laws of 
1892 .. .. For the support of members in Albine, who have been locked out 
since October 1, 1912, the Leather \Vorkers' Unions are nuw le\ying 2d. per 
member per month on its comrades. . . . Since the nineteen committee 
members entered prison on account of the anti-miliatry agitation of thP- Paris 
Huilding \\' orkers' Union, one prison alone houses not less than thirty-four 
trade unionists who have been sentenced for political offencos. And over the 
rtoor of the prison, as over all French prisons stands the proud words: "Lib
e rty, Equality and Fraternity." 

Germany.-All over the country hundreds of overcrowded public meet
ings have taken place in protest against the increased price of meat, and the 
chief cause of the increase, the tariff on imports. The immediate opening 
of frontiers to foreign frozen meat was in particular demanded. . . . In the 
middle of January the section of the lor.gshoresmen, raftsmen and dredgers, 
who are organized in the Transport Workers' Union. held a branch confer
ence in Berlin, at which 10,542 members were represented, as against 8,762 
in the previous year. Over 9,300 of these are at the present moment engaged 
in a movement for the improvement of wages and the conditions of labor. 
. . . A hard fight for the improvement of the conditions under which they 
work is being waged by the bakers, whose employers have organized them
selves against the movement. In Magdeburg the Guild of Master Bakers 
have decided to impose a fine on any member who comes to a tariff agree
ment with his employes. . . . The hotel and restaurant workers have held 
meetings in all towns throughout the country, at which a weekly rest day 
has been demanded. Up to the present these workers are protected by an 
old decree by which the so-called skilled personnel may claim a twenty-four 
hours rest day every fourteen days and six hours' rest every week. The 
daily work time may not exce~d sixteen hours. Increase on this daily shift 
is not permitted on more than sixty days in the year. The unskilled workers 
have up to the present enjoyed absolutely no protective law .... Inquiries 
have been instituted by the Building Trades Corporation in order to ascertain 
the frequency of accidents in the trades. The result revealed the following 
facts: In the various branches accidents occurred per 1,000 workers-ma
sons, 12.38; carpenters, 16.88; :-;caffolders, 43.49; painters ,5.22; glaziers, 2.7 4; 
stucco workers, 5.42; slaters, 34.90; }Jlasterers, 5.65; well sinkers, 12.42; 
stove setters, 2.29; stone cutters, 8.73; stone breakers, 3G.44. This inquiry 
covers on'! year. . . . According to the census of 1907, there were in Ger
many 196,963 foreigners permanently engaged in agricultural work, 59,81!:! 
in building, 65,520 in colleries, 29,211 in the stone and pottery trades, l 5,:~il8 
in the textile industries, 12,194 in the metal work trades, 9,458 in the clothing· 
trades. Meanwhile the numbers of foreign workers in Germany liave risen 
rapidly. The "German Workers' Center," a private body, composed of the 
<.:hambers of agriculture, etc., which obtains season laborers, and also indus
trial workers from abroad, where special agents are kept, prides itself on 
its activity for the protection of and interworking with the government. The 
foreign workers are compelled to obtain an annual registration card from 
this workers' center of the employers for which they are charged a high fee. 
\Vhoever has not such a card or has not his last employers' sig11ature on his 
card to certify that the holder left his employment in a satisfactory manner, 
is expelled from the country. During the past year this center brought a 
round 600,000 foreign workers to Germany 1.nd sent therr. to work for the 
most pitiable wages and under the sadqest conditions. . . . The Munich 
Labor Temple has jul>t been opened. The work of erection was commenced 
last March on a plot of ground in one of the main streets, which was pur
chased for 180,000 marks (about 9,000 pounds). The building itself was ready 
in November, the cost amounting to 600,000 marks (about 30,000 pounds). 
This will be the central home of 70,000 Munich trade unionists. It contains 
besides restaurant rooms, a large assembly hall and the offices of the trades 
unions, the Social Democratic Union and the workers' own ambulance corps. 
There is also to be found the central library of the trades unions. 

Great Britain.-An International Transport Workers' Congress will take 
place in London in June of this yoar. Previous to this it is intended to hold 
an International Railway Servants' Conference .... The strike of the 5,000 
miners in Wales has terminated, since all non-union men have joined the 
respective unions. . . . The Union of Boilermakers have, by a referendum 
yote, decided to withdraw from the Lahor party. . . . Five thousand dyers 
in Yorkshire have obtained an increase of wages from 1s. to 2s. per week 
and Saturday afternoon free from 1 o'clock, without having to resort to a 
strike. Those who are employed by m~"mbers of the Employers' Association 
~re still fighting, particularly against the introduction of piecework. . . . 
The strike of the London taxi drivers covers 12,000 workers. All attempts 
at mutual agreement have up to the present fallen through. The union is 
now considering a scheme to organize the taxi-motor traffic on a co-operative 
plan, and, after taking the advice of experts to replace petrol by some other 
driving power which will only necessitate the slightest alteration of the mo
tors. The largest of the firms affecV~d by the strike have offered to sell 
the motor cars to the men on the installment system. . . . Shortly after the 
government had declared its intention of placing its printing orders only 
with such firms where the eight-hour day was observed, the London County 
Council simil~rly decided to have their work done where the maximum week
ly work time is fifty hours. . . . Within the first fortnight of the state un
employment insurance for building workers, shipbuilders, \\heel wrights, etc., 
coming in force, 85,000 eligible out-of-works applied for 1elief. Altogether 
2,250,000 worl-.ers are insured by the state against unemployment. . . . The 
shoemakers are negotiating with the employers regarding a tariff for the 
whole country. They demand a forty-eight-hour week, minimum wage of 35s. 
weekly for adult males, a general minimum wage for females, etc. . . . On 
account of the rejection of their demands, the bakers of London and district 
have decided to strike. They have left it to the organization to decide when 
the strike shall commence. 

Holland.-Since January 5th the typographical trades in Amsterdam have 
been on strike. Altogether 1,000 assistants are affected. The employers 
threaten a general lockout, but have failed to move the strikers. The em
ployers are now endeavoring to obtain foreign blacklegs or to place larger 
orders abroad, particularly in Belgium and Germany. It is hoped this plan 
will miscarry. 

Hungary.-The National Congress of the Woodworkers took place on the 
26th of December in Budapest. There were 13,875 members represented, as 
against 11,037 in 1910. Included in these figures were 11,147 joiners, 175 
turners, 639 coopers, 715 upholsterers, 199 brushmakers, 396 wheelwrights, 
52 basketmakers, etc. The union's capital has risen from 6,800 to 106,000 
kronon. Unemployment and strike benefit is paid by the union. A proposal 
to introduce sick benefit was rejected. . . . Since the great strike of the 
Budapest waiters in 1910 the hotel and restaurant proprietors have initiated 
an employment agency and withdrawn patronage from the "yellow" Geneva 
union, though the union should have their trust as a supplier of strike-break
ers. Without an agency this union canaot gain members, so it will compete 
"ith the employers in the future and Budaf!est will again have twenty-six 
professional employment agencies and twenty-four so-called "waiters' agents." 
An order of the Prime Minh:ter announces that everybcdy except police 
officials, who in time prevent emigrants who have not done their military 
service leaving the country, will receive a reward of 8 kronen per head. 

Japan.-The government has in view the preparation of a bill, which, it: 
passed, will compel employers to divide amongst workers who have not been 
engaged in any stoppage of work during the year, a certain percentage or the 
net gains, at the end of the year. 

Mexico.-What is perhaps the greatest strike in the l;istory of Mexico 
is now taking. place. Thousands of men employed in the shops of the Na
tional railways are demanding increased pay and an eight-hour day. The 
government attitude is not conciliatory. 

Norway.-Ju Trondjem a syndicali&t opposition club has been formed 
within the trades unions. At the head of the syndicalist movement in Nor
way stands the editor of the party organ in Trondhjem, Trauma!, who is con
~ciously working towards the disruption of the trades unions movement. The 
aim of the syndicalist propaganda in Norway is a reform of lhe trades unions' 
tactics in regard to direct action, sabotage and against the collective agree
ment. 

Roumania.-The gut cleaners in the larger slaughter houses have been 
locked out for four weeks. The employers are endeavoring to bet the work 
done abroad, especially looking for assistance to Germany and Holland. lt 
is possible that the watchfulness •of the organizations of these countries 
will dash this expectation to the ground. 

Russia.-The celebrated doctors' society "Pirogof." has issued an urgent 
appeal for stipport for ten provinces where the people are starving for want 
of necessary provisions. According to the estimates of the authorities more 
than two million hectares of land have been left uncultivated owing to th\s 
and it is anticipated there will be still worse consequences. 

South Africa.-At the first conference of the South African Labor party 
at Cape Town last week, one of the most important questions discussed was 
that of colored labor. The conference proposes to admit colored men to 
trade unions, provided guarantees are forthcoming that white standards will 
be upheld. While determined to maintain white ideals and will place no ob
s tacles in the way of natives attaining to such, the party will observe a 
passive policy in regard to the latter. Heavy penalties for cohabitation or 
whites with blacks are· insisted upon. There are 15,000 members in the South 
African trades unions. 

Spain.-The painters of Madrid are among the few favored trades en
joying the ei15ht-hour day. Founded in 1899, the organization since 1902 has 
had this working time. The first raising of wages from 3.50 to 3.85 pesetas 
per day was obtained iu 1905 without strike A further increase of 25 cen
times was obtained in 1911 after a strike of four weeks. Shortly after, how
ever, 800 of the 1,000 members of the organization were locked out. The 
workers were defeated, but the organization has recovered since then. To
day the painters receive G pesetas and the helpers 3.50 per day of eight 
hours. 

Sweden.-The management o_f the Union of Masons and \Vood \Yorkers 
has published a proposal to be laict bef01 e Lhe next conference for the innova
tion of unemployment benefits. F'or the masons this makes a much higher 
contribution I•ecessary. The woodworkers have discovered through inquiries 
that this innovation, through their connection with the building workers, 
would create great difficulties for them. It has, therefore, been proposecl 
that the buiiding workers s.hould cut themselves off from the Industrial 
Union of Woodworkers and that the benefit be regulated by a collective 
agreement 

Switzerl<wd.-The employers and the Liberal party vre working witl.l 
f<:!verish zeal to found "yellow," or blackleg, unions all oyer the land. . . . 
The Federal Parliament has d~cided to create an office for social insurance 
for which the way has been prepared by state accident and invalidity insur
ance. . . . The government proposes a bill fur a postoffice savings bank 
with franc deposits. Lower deposits can be made hy means of sticlting post 
age stamps on forms. 

(C 1!-il-_P_O--=:-E_T_I_C_A_L~.I OJ 
YOUR BANKER. 

Agnes Thecla Fair. 

Who is it greets you in old clothes, 
The "hand-me-downs" from goodness knows? 

Your banker. 
\Vho is it helps you get a loan 
·when in your dreams the town you'll own? 

Your banker. 
Who is it keeps your books for you, 
Knowing well we've not a sou? 

Your banker. 
\Vho is it helps you in a pinch, 
\Vhen other fellows .have the cinch? 

Your banker. 
·who is it helps the payroll go 
\Vhen "city dads" with coin are slow? 

Your banker. 
Who was it broke the Fairplay bank 
And left me by a water tank? 
Why, man alive, I haye to thank-

My banker. 

JESUS CHRIST. 

Then they se.zed you and they crowned you with a burning crown of thorns: 
Now, the masters bow before you and a servile priesthood fawns; 
In a far and cistant heaven, in a dim and mystic shrine, 
They have buried all the creasure of the truth that was diYine. 

On the cross they built for labor, lo! they hanged ;\"OU in the night, 
And the jeering priesthood cheered it as a deed for good and right; 
But the worlu:rs gathered 'round you and the revolution spread, 
And the priesthood and the ma::;ters for a moment \\ E, e afraid. 

Down the highroad of the ages marched your resurrected soul, 
And the pagan powers trembled as their strong hands lost control: 
But the priesthood a nti the masters they were ever full of guile, 
And they re-enchained the workers with a bauble and a smile. 

Yea! they built you divers temples and they took you from the sod 
And set you up in heaven as an Emperor and God; 
And they read a mystic meaning in your pure and simple creed, 
To the foolish worl\:ers dying on the battlefield of greed. 

-Harrisburg Torch. 
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Directory of Local Unions and Officers-Western Federation of Miners. 
OFFICEI\S. 

CIIAS. II. MOYEil. J•rfilld~at ••••••••••••• CI05 llftllroad nldc., J)eay~r, Oolo. 
e. E. JttAIIONEY, Vl~e J•rfilld~at ••••••••.. CIO~ llallroad llldc., U•••~r, Oolo. 
ICIU.ICIIT 1111.1..8, ~~~r~ta17-Tr~a•ar~r .•••• IWG ltallroad Hide .. U•a•er, Oole. 
.JNO. X. O'llfmlLI... JIW.Iter Xlaen• Mac••lae.eoG n.an ..... Bl•c .. Deayer, O.le. 

LIST OF UNIONS ------~-~~ 
g'~ 

No. Proaldent Secretary 04 o Addree1 

ALASKA 
10li1Douglaa Island ... Wed l'. J. Down11 .•••• F. L. Alatrom •.•. 188 Do~glaa 
194 Knlk M U ..........•...•......•......... .l:t'rank lloyer ........ Kn1k 
152 Ketchikan •...... Thur11 A. R. M11cDonuld G. E. l'~tup.... .. io Kotchikun 
Z.W Nome ........••.• Sat J .1. W11cheuhehuor .. Albert llratcn 209 Nome 
193 Tanana M. W .... Tuea EmU Pozza ...... Daniel McCabe ... .' .. .l:t'airbanka 
188 Valduz ........... 'l'uoa 'fhot!. Williams .. U . .1!'. McCallum. 252 Valdez 

AU.IZONA 
106 Bisbee ........... Sun 1'. H. l•'inn ...... G. S. Routh ...... 238 Bisbee 
ii Chloride ......... Wed Wm.l'.Mahoney l'aul E. White... 53 Uhloride. 
89 Orown King ...... Sat Eric Bloom ...... 0. A. 'fyler...... 30 Crown Kmg 

160 Douglaa M & S ... 'l'ues p .• 1. Dow11a ..... .l:t'. A. Bullin~er.. 211 Douglaa 
60 Olobe ............ Tuell [,ouis Pa~o ...... Matt. A. Kaleb ... 1809 Globe 
i9 Jerome .......... Thur Wm. J. lirey ..... T. D. Phifer ..... 7~5 Jer~me 

118 .McOabe .......... Sat Walter Marcus ... A. E. Corner..... 30 McUabe 
70.Miami M. U ..... Wed KennethOlayton.J.A.Liletl:·· .. ·· 8.16Mlaml 
2'~ Pinto Oreek ...•.. Wed u. L. Johnson ... P. J. Bre11lin ......... Bellevue 
1~ ~nowball ........ ~yed F. J. Bell ........ 'fhoa. A . .l:t'r~nch. 446 Goldroada 
1;16 ~uperlor M. U ... lues Olayton Brown ... \V. H. Dowhng ...... ~uperlor 
156 ~wanaea l\L U .......... John Duke ...... N. Knowlctl .......... ~wanaea . 

BlU'l', OOLU~1 BIA l Hrita.Mmea 
216 Britannia ........ :., ..... Albert Gill. ...... K. MacNeil...... .. .. Howe Sound 

22 Greenwood ..•••• ~at Fred Axam ••.... William Ro11s . . . . 124 Greenwood 
161 Hedley M & M ... Wed 0. M. Stevena ... T. R. Willey ..... 375 Hedley 
100 Kimberly ........ Sat Wm. Fleming ... M.P.Vllleneuve ...... Kimberly 

!16 Nelson ........... Sat 0. Harmon ....•.. Frank Phillips... 106 Nelson 
li Phoenix .•....••.. Sat Dan Paterson .•.. D. A. Vignaux . . 294 Phoenix 

181 Portland O~tnal .. l:!th Dan Bartholomew Call Davis . . . . . . . 27 Stewart 
38 Roesland ......... Wed Samuel StevenB .. Herbert Varcoe .. 421 Roaaland 
8L ~aadon l\1, 0 .... Sat .................. A. Shilland .... . . K Sandon 
95 Silverton ......•.. Sat Alex Matheson ... Kenny Mcinnis.. 85 Silverton 

113 Texada .......... Sat B. E. Thornton .. Joseph H. Parker .... Van Anda 
105 Trall M & 8 ...... Mon Geo. Castel.. .... Frank Campbell. 26 Trail 
85 Ymlr ............ Wed A. Burgeaa ....... W, B. Mcisaac ... 606 Ymir 

OALIFOltNIA 
135 Amador Co.M.M. Fri Jas. Stapleton .... JamesGiambruno .••. Sut~r CreK 
61 .Bodie ............ Tues IF. T. Roach ..... J. M. Donohue... 5 Bodie 
55 Oalavara.a ........ Wed W. E. Thompson. W. S. Reid ...... . 22i Angel's Oamp 

111 French Gulch .•.. SuAft Alex McSween ... Wm. Maguire . . . 12 French Gulch 
90 Graaa Valley ..... Fri John H. Pascoe .. C. W. Jenkins .... 199 GraaaValley 

lti9 Graniteville ...... Sat W. E. Kyle ....... A. C. Travis ......... Graniteville 
99 Hart ............. Tuea Ohaa. Fransen ... J. M. Snorf...... 37 Hart 

lU Kennett .......... Thur Geo. Simington .. N. N. Enemark .. N Kennett 
"H.andaburi ....... Sat J.P. Burris ..... E. A. Stockton ... 248 Randsburg 

211 Skidoo ....••...•. 'l'hur Pat Moore ...... V. Henderson . . . 355 Skidoo 
127 Wood's Oreek .... Sat Fred Daniela ..... 0. L. Anthony... 16 OhineaeOamp 

COLOKADO Alter 
6~ Bryan ............ Sat Jas. Penaluna ... James Spurrier... 82 Ophir 

142 Castle Rock M&S .. · · .. JohnS. Adlock .. Frank M. Nigro. 527 S~tlida, 
33

1
0loud Oity ....... Mon John Mahoney ... Ab~ Waldron .. .. 3 Leadville 

ID Oreede ........... Tue Wm. Symes ..... Ernest Pearson . . 543 Creede 
23' OrippleOreek D U Wed Wm. Nolan ...... John Turney ......... Victor 
130 Dunton .........• Sat Uhaa. A. Goble ... RobtB Lippincott 9 Dunton 

U Eight Hr. M&S lT ...... Tony Romeo .... M. M. Hickey ... 933 Denver 
341Kt~rber Oreek .. .. .. ...................... 

1

P. J . Byrne ......... Bonanza 
15 Uuray ............ Sat John Kneialer .... J. E. Commins.. 293 Ouray 
6 PitkinUouuty .... Tuea W. R. Cole ...... Geo. W.Smith ... 1046 Aspen 

'J .Pueblo S. Union Tu£s Steve Carlino .... Chaa. Pogorelec .. 755 Pueblo 
86 Rico ............. Sat John A. Shaver .. Harry E. Fry .... 470 Rico 
26 Silverton ......... Sat Theo. A. Boak ... R. R. MacKenzie 168 Silverton 
63 Telluride .••••.... Wed Ruaaell Foster ••.. B. B. Shute...... 2i8 Telluride 
69 Ward ............ Fri Lew Nichola ..... J. D. Orme...... 126 Ward 

IDAHO 
10 Burke ............ Fr1 
63 De Lamar .•....•. Mon 
11 Gem ............. Tuea 
9 Mullan ........... Sat 

66 Silver City ....... Sat 
17 Wallace .......... Sat 

IIJLINOIS 

Tom Clark ..•.... Wm. Toms ..... . 
A. East~brook .. Wm.Hawkins .. .. 
Ed. Johnston .... N. L. Lindaten .. 
Thos. Kelly ...... B.G.Yocum ..... 
H. A. Snyder ..•. Henry Olson ..•.. 
J. S. Hall..... .. Herbert J ohnaon. 

158 Burke 
19 DeLamar 

117 Gem 
30 Mullan 
67 Silver City 

W7 Wallace 

210 Alton S. U ....... Sun F. A. Lovell ..... F. E. Britt ....... 172'Alton 
207 Collinsville S. U. Wed E. G. Gates ...... Carl Kreider ......... Uollinsville 

18 
T lOJ Crandle St. 

5 Sandoval S. U.... uea Robt. Wallace ... C. Andereck ......••. Sand ova. 
KANSAS 

2i8 Blue Rapids M&M 1.3Sat W. B. Scott ...... Guy Kidd ............ Blue Rapids 
237 Dearing S. U .......... George Morrison. Geo. W. Morrison 146 Uollinaville. 
239 Pittsburg S. U ... 1. · · · · · ........•............................... Pittsburg 
238 Altoona S. U ..... T ..... IJohn Morrison ... W. J. Green ......... Altoona 
227 Caney S. U. ...... uea W. R. Frick ..... B. Hobson....... 74 Oaney 

KENTUCKY 
245 Uraill& M. U ...... ·• •• ·· Holt Warren ..... Hoyt Warren .•.. 

MIOHIGAN 
214 Amasa, M. W ..... L-3 Su ,Tacob Talso ...... John Kivimakl .. 
~Bessemer ........ Wed. Matti .Kevari. .... H. B. Snellman .. 
203 Copper ........... Suam Peter Jedda .•.... John E. Auttila .. 
196 OryatalFalla. 1st& BdSun Joe Bittner ...... Axel Kolinen ... .. 
200 Hancock Copper. Sun .. Nick Urbanac .... Carl E. Hietala .. . 
177 Iron Mountain ........................... Axel Fredrickson. 

. •.. Owingsville 
1 

184 Amasa, Mich. I 
381 Bessemer -
26 Calumet 
K Orystal Falla 

217 Hancock 
323 IronMountain 

815 W. Fleahiem 
153 Ironwood .............. Lorence Verboa .. EmarToaaava.... 13 Ironwood 
215 MaaaOity M. U .. 1-3Su A. E. Butta ...... Jacob Vainioupaa 911Maaa City 
128 Negaunee ........ Sun9a Antti Luttinen ... K. 0. Saarista ....... Negaunee 
ro9 Palatka ......... Sun V.B.Maaon ..... Fable Burman ... 

1

441 Iron River 
196 South Range ..... i.3Sat Arvid Viitanen ... Henry Kaski ••.. 202 South Range , 
2~ Winthrop M W ..• Mon Adolph Stuen .... John Kelly....... 7' NationalMine 

.••...•••.•..• i 

:::::::::::::: ::::,:::::::::::::::::: 
.................. ! .................... .. 
...... :······· ...................... ! ... . 
······ ······ ······ ·················· ... . ....... ............ ................... ..... . 
······ ············ ..................... . 

ITATID AND DISTRICT UNIONS. 

Utah State Union No.1, W. 11'. M., Park City, Utah .•.• J. W. Morton, Secretary 
Dlatrlct Auoclatlon No.6, W. 11'. M., Sandon. B. C ... Anthony Shllland, Secretary 
Coeur d'Alene District Union No. U. W. F. M. . ... A. E. Rlgley, Mullan, Idaho 
Iron District Union No. 15, W. F. M .................................... . 

, ...••...••....•••• Fable Burman. Sec'y., P. 0. Box 441, Iron River, Mich. 

ICI IC(;tJ'I' I V IQ IIOA Jtl) • 

.J. O. I.OWNIOY •••••• ••• •••••••.•••• 41\0 Nurlh ldahe lltr•~t, H•tt~, •oataaa 
Y ANCO 'I'ICit:t.IVII •••.•••••••••••••. . ••.... Wil ll.allrC>a• Jtldc .. O~•••r, Colo. 
\\' II.I.IAIU UA VIUSUN •....•••••••••.•••••.•...••••••• N.,w Uf'DVf'r, D. (). 
(~UV IC. Jtlll.l.l~lt ••••••••••••..••••••••••.••••• llo~ 800, .Ju.lla, Ml-oorl 

I.IST OF UN IONH 

No. N~tme l'rol!ldont 
8'~ 
"0 Addroftl Secretary 

MINNESOTA 
155 ~~b~~~Jlt1U . .......................... II. W. Rllhonen ..... Hibbing 

~1 Honne Terre .... ....... J:t'rcd Wright, ..... l'rcbton Hburnako 4:S5 Honue Terre 
~~1 Cartervllle M. U ....... Ja11 . A. llou11111 a 11 !<'rank Short, ..... ~31 Oartervlllo 
2~9 Desloge .......... Sut M. C. Dufour .... John Thurman ... 5381Deslol{e 

~ ~lvina M. M ..... 'Iue~:~ Wm. Kinney .... Rufu11 Hluylock .. 2:lG F.lvlnl! 
2:i?II?00 Run ......... '~hur .Jumell Mitchell •.. W. E. Wllllama ...... ~oe Hun 

~~5 li, lat River ........ Mon J. 0. Beers ..•... J. I ... J ollnl!on . . . 574 l!'lat Ri,ver 
202459 l!Hredrllcktown M& S .... M. M. Walker ... A. U. Leonard ........ l!'reaer kt.own 

ercu aneurn 
Smelterrnen'a U ....••.. Willard Lackey .. A. L. Hlll....... . 123 Herculaueum 

2~7 Joplin ........... Wed .1. D. Hunter ... . John A. Lackay. :-JIJO Joplln 
23? Leadwood .. ······ Tuea Wm. A. 8urtou .. W. G.l'inkerton . ~2 Lcw.lwood 
1?2 Mine La Motte M U ..... J. c. Spray . • ..•. D. L. Abby ......•... .MuwLai\'lott.e 
232 Prosperity · ............ Sam Blackledfle .. D. A. Johnaon... 27 hollJ)(lrit,Y 
2'26~ebb0ity ....... 'l'hur c. C. Uavih ...... G. Puton.ItH !\ o. 1 "Yebb<?.it,Y 
219 ~~~J'~~A ............................. I.M,SWenatircker .... ~eck C1ty 

117 Anaconda M & S. J!'ri BernardMcOarthy Murtln Judlle .... 473 Anac.onda 
23 Basin ...•..••.... Wed Henry Borg ...... D. It. McOord.... 156 ~a11in 
1 BeltMountaln .... Tuea Fred Maxwell .... Chn& choberg.. 57 ,Neihart 
1 Butte ........••.. Tues Dunnii:l Murphy .. Jawes Oa11eidy ... 1407 ~utw 

John Hurtigan, Rec. Se cy. .l:t'in. S acy. 
83 Butte Engineers .. Wed W. T. Sodden ... A. 0. Dawe ....... 2~~.Butte 
19~ Corbin M & M •... Wed Al Smitchfler .... Jam~ ~elcher . . . 3 ~ortJip 
821Garn~t .......... Thur Peter Sich veland . .l:t'rank W. Holrnea .... ull~ll~t 
41Gramte .. ···· .... Tuea M. McDon~tld .... 0. H. True ...... 280 ,Phlll~J>abur.i 

16,Great F11!la M & S Tuea A. H. Jiace ...... A. B . Pettillrew. 17:1.0 Urt~at l''lllltt 

1~~ ~ugheaVIlle ~.U ......................... lJohn T. Ta;vlor ...... ~uah~llviUe 
107 JrodnithMountam: .......................... John McMullan.. .. .. u~rwr 

u . Moun tam. Sat M. M. Dryden ... E. J . .Harry...... 557 Malden 
112~aryvilleM.l! ... Mon Cbas.Thorncs ... MikeMillau ..... 56Marlsville 
1~1 North Moccaam .. Sat Wm. A. Cameron H. J. McDonald. 68 .Kenaall 
131 Pony M & M ..... 1-3 Sa E. M . .l:t'reeman .. J . F. Milliglln. . . 205 ,Pony 
~ lr~erLb&~w···· !~'ion Ed .. Sla~ins ...... Mike McLaughlin 137 ~~ersburg 
2

- Wu Y .... 2-4Sat LoUial\1.Iller ...... U. 0. :Sweeney ........ ~ Y 
0 lnaton .............. R. F. Wh:Yte ..... Ueo. Ballentine. . A Wm11ton 

190 Zortman · · • · .. · . Tuea Frea Bron~ou E L R Snow • W hi,tcom b NEVADA "' .... . . . . ...... 

252 Blair M & M ..... 1.3 Tu John Inm.aD ..... S. H. Hart\\'ig .. . 83 ,Blair 
235 Bon~nza ......... Sat A. J. Ginflles ..•• J. B. Williaw15 ... 14 Jihyolite 
246 Bullion .......... 'l'uoa Wm. Kidd ....... .Al Morgan ........... ,l::hiltop 
265 Ell!e~a .......... Tnur William Gibaon.:.J. H. Jury....... liS )!:urtlkll 
243 Fa1rv~ew · ........ Wed William Dunne .. J. A. Herndon... 26 ,l!'airview 
259 Gollfield l\1. U. . . Uoldht:~1d 
M Gold Hill ........ M~~ .. Th~:t~h).·::::: if:t:ui~;k:::::: 115 u~Ju liul 

251 Lane· .......... •• Thur J. D. MeDon .ald. Arthur McDonald 2!S Kimberly 
261 Lyon&OrmsbyCo 2-4Mo H~h J:<'arley ••... Henr_y .S . .itlce ••.•... MvUlldhouae 
248 Lucky Boy.···· .. Thurs Wm. McOall ..... J. M. E:!l'!ppner .. 8i Lucky .Hoy 
241 Manhattan ....... Tues Sam Ed. Smith .. Wm.lie.&S ....... 15!:!1Milllhllttan 
262 M~aon ........... Fri H. Young ........ Fred Ma.<'well.... 54 Million 
264 M1llers ........... Wea Joe Hutcoin~on .. ()has . .S.hea.tt..... i51Millt~rll 
254 National ......... Sat ,J G Westberg W S Bret~ 56 .Nat1011al 
263 Pioche ........... Moo .: .. : .......... ::: w: .u·. Mart~:::: .... ,Pioche 
24~ ~ound Mountain. Fri F. M. Witt ....... L. J,. Moore..... F !touud M'tn 
256 S~ven T!oughs ... Fri A. M. Olark ..... W. J. Lavey..... #Seven Trough 
9~ S~lver 01ty ....... 2-4 Tu

1
W. D. Robobm .. J. w. Hjckey .... i,t;>I:::Hlvt~r \Jlt)' 

2~ S1lver Peak ...••• Tuea .Joe Oynot .. _ .••. J. s. N.orniaJ;l ... ; 00 l:SlllJI. 
-233 Steptoe M& S .. ~. Mon BertThayer ...... J ,ohn Donohu..e ... a;)tl Mclr11l 
255 Thompsvn M.&S. Tues John Wiight ..... Joe 0. )'eager ........ 'fhomiJSOn 
121 ~onopah ........ Tuea Thoa. M. Fagan. Tb.Qa. McManus.. 1~ ·~·ono!Jill.& 
31 'l~ar~ra ........ Wed t..:hester D. Lamar .Herma.n Se.ivers . ·I 61 Tuactil'orll 
46 VJI~rima ......... Fri Jas.P.Sullivan .. Wm. O'Lear;v.... ~ Virgmi~tCity 

250 Wonder M. U .... Fri A A Smith J K Hendera.~ · "ouder NEW JEHSEY . . .. .. .. . . ~· .... 

26~ ~·rank lin .l:t,ur.~.S ...... Mark Seduaky ... Mike Zagaraky ... Fra
1 
nklin Furnace 

261 Perth Amboy ~.U •••.•. Geo. PMtrik ..... Marjan ;:\1a.slowski •... ,Per~h Am.boy 
747 State St. I 

2US Wharton M. U ......... w111 Stanl1'ck , .. m H""\"Ood Wha1ton NJJ;W Mli:XICO . .. .. n, ..... ~ ,, . . .. .... . 

32 Mogollon M U ......... H A. Amott C A Eckert ll"'oaollon OKLAHOMA . .. •.. · · .... · tu • 

1~~ ~art.leav!lle ~ &S Mon Joe. Irick ........ Wm. Ransom .... 515 421 Cheyenne 
133 Colhnav!lle :S. U. Wed .J. W.McWilliama W1'll Lawleco lll5 CoUinsviJle 

ONTAlUO """ ..... 

146 Cobalt ........... Sun Anthony Mailloux A. Nap Gauthier. U6 Oobalt 
147 C?rdova M. U ... SuAft Ter1 y .l:t'it,pat rick Loui11 l\le) era ........ Cordova :Mine 
140 E.k Lake ........ Sun W. H. McL'auley Thoa.li. Johnson 348 Elk Lal!.t~ 
154 Gowganda ....... Sun Dan McMillan ... .l:'at Dwyer.. . . . . . 610 Uowganda 
145 P_orcupine, M. U. Sun l\1. P. Guin~>y ... James Dogue.... 521 So.l'orcupine 
148 ~~E8~~r. ····Sun Jt'rank Gatfney ... JoB. E. R~dmond •... Silver Center 

186 Cornucopia ...... Sat Wm. Bentley .... Ohrii:l Schneider.. 5..l Cornucopia 
- 42 ~~U~H.DAKO TA .. C. B. Shaw ...... J. N. Gamba ........ Bourne 

12 Black Hill~ D. lJ ....... J.Norman ....... Thoa. Gorman ....... Lead 
68 Galena ........... Wed Oh11a. Lart~on .... E. L. Delaney... ol Ualena 
19 Maitland M&M .. Thur John Sanford .... J. A. Sanford ........ Maitland 

UTAH 
156 Alta M. U ........ Wed Joe McMillan ... Harry Kemp .... . 
67 Bingham ......... Sat John Stra~Her .... JJ:. U. Locll.t~ ... .. 

201 Salt Lake M & S. Tues Matt Alfirevich ... Marion Leake ... . 
151 Tintic District ... Sat James B. Hllnley J. W. Morto1.1 ... . 
199 Mercur .......... Sun John OraC'ltan ... P. J. Kelly ..... . 
198,0phir'M. U ............ Albin S~>nuson .. Wm.J. Ptlnney .. 
144 Park City ........ Thurs Martin Kelly ..... Fraok 'l'o\\ey .... 
202 Tooele ........... Tues l'. V. Morell .... Albert Whitttl!.er .. 

WASHL'VGTON 

.... Alta 
N Bingham Cn. 

80.l Salt Lake City 
R Eureka 

415 Mercur 
96 Ophir 

891 l'~trk Oity 
72 Tooele 

224 Loomis .•....•... Sun .l:t,red Baldwin .... Geo. Bowers..... 62 Loomis 
28 Republic ........• Tuea A. B. Onuy ..... Robt. P. J 11ckson 164 H.epu blic 

\VJSCONSIN 
213Hurley M. U .... Sun 0.1\lartia ........ EmanuelDeMeio 4 Hurley 
212 Pence M. U •.••. 1-3 Su Jim Peralla ...... .l:t'elix Barbacori . . 24 .l:'e11ce 

····!·············· .. .. , ............. . . ................. . 
. ... ·············· . ... ·············· ·•·•··I·•••••••••••••••·• 

AUXILIARIES. 
Desloge Ladies' Aux., Desloge, Mo ................... Ethel Thurman Sec·y 
Independence Ladles• Auxiliary No. 3, Central City, S.D .. Mary Trenboth Sec' 
Elvlns Lad lea• Aux. No. 9, Elvln11, 1\:'o ........•.•.•.. Mn Stella Ratley' Sec' 
Eureka Ladies' Auxlllarv No. 4. Eureka, Utah ........... .' .. Ida Wl.eeler See' 
Hancock L. Aux. No.5, Hancock, Mich. . .. Linda Wesala, Treaa Lock B~x 2i 
Lead City Ladles' Auxiliary No. 6, Lead. S. D .•......... Pollv Chrlstlanun Sec 
Leadwood Ladles', Auxiliary, Leadwood, Mo ......... Grayce Davia. Secretary 
Flat River Ladlee Auxiliary No. 7, Flat River, Mo ........... Mn. J. L. Jobnlon 
•• ,. .. aunee Larllf'•' Au:rlllllrV Nn • N•V1111Ufl8. Mlrh......... . Fl•nlOI rvn,., Q•-
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Three dif
fe rent kinds 
o f tobaccos 
carefully 
blended are 
in DryCli
nta te Cig-ars. 

They are 
tn a d e by 
sldlled, sat
isfied union 
labor. 

You will 
like the rich, 
pleasing 
aroma and 
the delicate, 
111 i 1 d flavor 
of 

ry 
crmate 
Havana 
Cigars 
'l'he Solis Cigar Co., l'llaker , 

MADE 
Beer 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE 

MINERS' 
MAGAZINE 

OFFICIAL ORGAN 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 

MINERS 

SUBSCRIP1 ION $1 PER YEAR 

Miners' Magazine 
605 Railroad Building 

DENVER, COLO. 

PATRONIZE Y OUR 

FRIENDS 

BY 

PATRONIZING OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

B. C. FEDERATIONIST 
P ublished weekly at Vancouver, B. 

C. Owned jointly by t he B. C. Feder
a tlon of Labor and Vancouver .l·,·ade• 
and L a bor Cou ncil. R.. P. Pettlplece, 
Ed itor. On ly labor p aper tn Western 
Canada w es t ot Winnipeg. Send tor 

I s ample, $1.00 per y ear. Addre .. Labor 
D enver. T emple, V ancouver. 

AND 

Porter 

DEMAND THIS LABEL 

ON ALL K E G S AND 

BARRELS AND ON ALL 

BOXES OF B 0 TTL E 

~ OF AMERICA ~ BEER. 

COPYRIGH.T a TRADE MARK REGISTERED 1903 

BADGES 
BANNERS 

Seals, Rubber Stampli, Steel Stamps, Society Pin• 
Metal Checks, Siinli; .Door and Bell Plates 

Strictly Union House G~~~s Advertising Noveltie1 
BE.AR THE. UNION LABEL 

1 752 Champa Street Denver. Colorado 

HOT LUNCH FOR EVERYONE 
SIMPLEX LUNCH 

OUTFIT 
The Greatest Innovation of 

the Age 
Conalata of a aubatantlal and alghtly com· 
partment lunch caae, made of odorleu, 
germ repelling, waterproof material. Leath
er-tone, In which Ia fitted one of our original 
SIMPLEX BOTTLES, which keeps liquid 
BOILING HOT FOR 30 HOURS OR ICE 
COLD FOR 80 HOURS. Thla happy com
bination of comfort and utility enables the 

user to enjoy hot cof fee , tea, aoup, stew, etc., In connection with tha 
regu lar l unch. Is especially adapted for every WORKINGMAN or 
woman, also f or school children; It Ia light, strong and very eaay to 
carry and g lvea the user a beneficial and sanitary lunch which every
body cannot he lp but appreciate. 

Size of outfit, 11x8x3Y2 inchea. Price, $2.50, charges prepahl. 

Theo. Petri Co., Importers 
1474 MYRTLE AVE., 8ROOKLYN, N.Y. 

EMANUEL BROS. 1110 Sixteenth Street 

The only store in Denver that gives the 
Union Label a square deal 

Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings 

Cigars bearln1 tbl£ label In- pl- 1~0,~~"--'OI .... Co&,a.o ........ ~~~ _., .......... .._."'. 

au rea the smoker a goo a f$r·~u'!!~:!:.~~~~~···-- .. .. ' 
1moke at th rliht price. .. ....... ~--~·---·- ;;r-;.:-·h· 

Look for 1t wllea 70U bU7 a -=~~-7:==:-~ ---- .. ~ . 
Cli'&r. . ~ 9 }f' au- :":':'.'"., 

CIGAR MAKER•' UNION, NO. 111, DINVEit. 

UNION MADE CLOTHES 
PHILIP DeWILDE. 0 N L Y PHONE MAIN 6233. 

The Correct Clothes Shop 
FOR MEN 

$15 
' Ve Save You T e n on Suits and Overcoats 

WE PAY NO RENT. 
800 15TH ST., COR. STOUT ST. DENVER, COLORADO. 

Tho Miners Magazina 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
WEEKLY PUBLICATION 

"' th. 

WESTERN FE.DE.RA TION OF 
MINERS 

PRINTfRS-- LITHOGRAPHfRS -- BINOfRS 
JOHN M. O'NEILL, Editor 

I 7 2 8-30 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo. 
Subscription Price 

$1.00 A YEAR 


